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Tor·es Became Milli 
·Mo! e Profitable Ways 




Liberal Reform Govt Will Never Get a Chance .to Make 
' . 
Millions out of Governinent Contracts--•rhe}f· ·. 
_ 1 · Pref er a Reasonable Salal-y to Pay . . · , 
.J Them .For Their Work! · 
+ 
.... 
· ti I 
l'aft of the To.ries Durjilg;ff JOB BR~!!~~ & co.i 
S . / I a - JnnelS.19,21 ' !the Past Ten Years, And;rmnuuuuuiuu~mmimmmFsim 
~ all sizes ~ ' · · !.?;g?~T~ /j.~~~~~~~liiI!:!J 
~ From ~Oran, 2 1-4 In mesh ~ , ·~ · a ~ Al OLD PRIC~~w:~b;o;p~:17dayquolalions ~Support a /Government.~ . . SA~ T ! . ~ 
• f11 • / W ca • · . t I ~ \Vie are bo?kiog orders •for Li~erpool, Portu- ~ ~ Also English CoHon ~Which ts Honest a ·nd Above ~ .guesc and Cadiz Salt. Apply immediately ~ 
· ' CAPLIN Sl~INES ~ 1 •· • • ' • ·" · , ... !~1NE, JOBN.STON, & co.I ~ ~ Al prices lower than can be obfain(d today ! !Board. in Its· Expenditureil~&;'f;l7~~~~~~~aJ 
~ I ~ I . 1 · --
m Seine and trap CORKS ~ . · · _ . ~ sizes 3 1 - 2 • 4 and 41- 2 inch. ~.. . . · · .. . • · , ! Steam for North Sydney ~ HEAD ROPES, . ~ T·h.e Tories a~e The s. S• SABLE I. will sail. for No~h 
~ I. • CAST N E~·.s. etc. ~ D • , . E' . l , ),: Sydney direct on Tuesday, June 22nd. 
~ ecelveES. ~er For passaic farcs, (First class only), freight DJ N • ~ t e I rates, etc., apply to . ~ · 1• ow is your 11me o . 
~ ' secure your outfit. ~ 
"t Bo~ring '. ~Brothers~ 
; Li~ited. , . ~ 
~lill!JI iill!Jliii!/I Bl!tl ~ ~ 1ii2!J ~ ~ ~ • . ' 
,.. .. 
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Poultry ~ r1n 
I 
Sanitation · Plans 
. 'l 
tor Hen Roos~ 
His:rht S) . tcm Reduces Work pf 
Cleaning Without Any Risk I 
to the S tock. 
1 
BEWARE OF HEATED CORN , 
Eg-~ Yi<'ld • Will n <'cline Rh:rrply 
l'nle!'s I..a,•e!"fl Arc Made and 
l\cpt 'om(orlablc. 
II\ 11. .\ llJl :-\'l'HO~ c; HOIH:HTI' 
• t I 
In the •" llhtrllltlorl .:1111 t>qnlpm(.')11 
r• 11011ll 1 r hulLllni: •. 1•.;pcdally In) lh,: 
hou .. c.-: o.1rtfu1 lc r :at r ntlon "hould /ii• 
::: IH'll to the nt•erl fur• l'!allline:1~ 11111! r 
th<' 1wnh.-~. H 1hr Interior I,. to ht:' 
'"'Ill ~;111Jtar~· a n ol Cit for ft)\t 1-. IO IJt· 
hahh. the rnn, tlni:- ,·ompnrtmrnt • m"~t I 
li1• k1'J>I drn11. I 
The l<llhJl'• t arlmlt~ of n1rrinl:' 11r:\• • 1 
lie·,·~ . mo~. or whf<'11. howl'\'er. r >sol ·u I 
tnw two 11~lt11 l!'le": ~~lther the 1lro)l· 
J'llll:~ ~rP n •mf)\"l'd :It frettUl'lll fllt<J'r• 
' " ' "· ;; l •t'H't thrt•e time" u week. or t~<', 
1 r1q111ln1t>< ar1• lelt to art·unmln tt'. but 
Prohrthl\' th•• m11s1 "hl<·ly nctoptfd 
And Garden Helps. 
rt"Hlf'rt'(l t1ur111l1·~-. 111 l<tUUI' way. 1 I 
t 1:111 I~ ttl PrN·t bn:trch nnd\'>r lht· T(\('I " ' t .'flht 111'1'1'~\ fl:tll'hl'' iohOllhJ 111' t1idot•d 11\('r f'llC'h dnJ• Or aaJ t'Mt tf 
1,11·nte1I i•hm!l tw<!lw !"11 h M b~lnw I "'I d: >~· ior l'rillll' iruH. Sc.>i c-r t•lcJ. ht>rrlf..; \\h<'n lh('f lll"f' •M. 
'·• ' t<'r :iml nt a <'1111 \"1.')tlornl hl'li:ht r r :-nuird 111 hClntl'. 111111 fllludle them 11..: 1111..- "' l"'""lhlt' to 1noli 
• l .. :.nlw·. T hr'" hoar1ls i.•.11lv c.-Cln• I· 
11u1· :1 ~nlltl 11tatCornr or 1ohelr. and a •' J•Jlc,; wlfh eriu:tl for<'I.' to the broo1lt'r. , lli"efe r to rt"lt and too m 
•I •nt I hr !'o<·r:i;tlnf" \\'Ith a hon r tdlm1, . homa• and lnytni: hou"o. lt 1 will throw t~('m out of 
~imllar l11111ll'1T1<•111. 11 '" a ~ cl mrun·t more thnn 1111·r1•ly t•rowclln~ tht' 1 loyln~. They will take ORI 
?1u•t ltr11t. pro\ ltl•·•I th" hoartb a " !IQ•' r :irc.>ll or 11 .. rcl:c:-t: the worllt t'\' ll 1 thnn 11roduw ettJUI. BrlenJ'. 
"JOHN'S, 
011, about an loch below dlo surface 
of the ~und. In tbe case of loam :>r 
clay 10111. 
In O\htr wortlll. no ~Uer llow 
tlecp you plant the aeed1& of • moat 
11Jaou. th• permanent root. are going 
to com• Ollt at vlrtua'1)· the aalQe 
depth. 'rtio Important point to 'tbla 
ract 11 that . plaatln• below the leNI 
ot the pcrma nepl root 1ya1em con-
trlbata Tlrtvally nothina to tbe 
11turdlne11s or tbo plant aoll onll' 
adds to tbe len~ll of time requll'flJ 
tor ~he seedlings lo poke their ben:ls 
through the tt01l. 
I Shallow Pl:1ntl~ Rftr Aid · Corn otrer11 n aplendld opportunity I lo s tudr the tle\•elopn1ent of roota In I I relation to the depth of plaatlq. ..\II ! 
\ othl!r t hings be ing cqual~lf you plant I 
lhe seecl six Inches deep tho main 
roots will not ,be any deeper tban It 1 
you 11tarled the seed one loch. deep. 
Dut the seeds planted one Inch d~p 
will sproud Wll)' o bead or the Rlx-
lnch-deep 1eed. Thi• meana a much 
earlier crop, 
I Tbe dladnntase or deep plasiUns I ls that ll tall:" ao long for the ~ 
to set 1ta~ed. The warmth ot t( 
aun doea not. naell tlaelD ~ lt 
wltb •~low pJu ~ 
lloular~ ~~ 
com 
• l••anr.t frro<i111rn1 ly, t' " nl'Ctl for whl h 111 that th<' air I m'1'r<'rowded--01•cr- 1 rCo11ulre os mul·h ot an ell'ort, br•llY 11"•'1" <'Xplalnlni... hrl'athe<l. i;o to ••peak. O\"C>rdt:trize1l them <'Clm!ortnble In bot 'A'Mtlier •ii 
IC t li.• tlropnln1!" nrt' 11 rmlttNI o wl:h 1rn 1111rl:h.·~ whkb bOYt.' hct-n l'x.l rntcl weathcr. U' 
t i·111n11l.1t1• th••r l;1•1·11n11• ol!\•tl';h·f' :t•cl I hale•! t luw und :ii:-uln from lite bl,r ds" I IJ" \\ lll't' ni lli'al"4 fem '1 lllciiJ 
.1 rn<'n·'''<' 111 t h• ltealth of th~ fow fti.,tunf!i<. hl·t·nu~I' th<' c nhll!lll co~tcnt.. Wakh the fl'l'dlni: with care tn tbe .m1aC9 




11 t :i,, hlr.'" :in• mm h lun:>!.!r on. t <':to ~u11i.lr th<' flo:•ks tlt>mnnd for rr ei>h 1 hi! lm11nlretl. R('rurmhrr that they Jo i Alfalfa ~Mii F.rtftlt1 to Start 
111•ri "l·:<. an I " 1' •' 11 tlw mribtun• 11 cl l ntr. · j 11ot rN)u lrc 110 mu .. h curhon11reo11!l-
ltmH'!o 'fron; th•• tuilllll r•• un' more ·'f 1-j · . It i. true lbal alfalt& will do mucb, 
. Th<' humnn hod,· 1~ cnp:ibl<' o r rnst- hcat·mni;lng- fee<l ut tb!A lime. C'orn I better 00 poor soil• tban moat c:ro-1 ttlt to iwrat... In warm Wt!ath, r t h•• I · I . ,,._ 
lnl! <"l'r ihr folft'rt'< or o,·,•rhrallnt: In Hhould be fed .11parlnf!I> and .r;rcnt core nnd that alfalfa will -dually on-t•r,.1•11i ni: 1!r,· uut 1 •·n· <1ul• k h·. /n I • ... ~ 
, 1 · . · · 1,..r .. 11lrMltm thrntl;:-h 1hl' 11<>rt'11 or t•I<' " hould be t:tkl'n thnt It 111 fed 1<wee1. rich the 11011 wl'h nltro-n but 11 ""' 1 h tatl' th1·1· art• nut ohjr1•tlo11:1ll c·. Tl • b · · · ·~ • 
· >1kin. '": , row! :lol'• no• '(l~l"SJllre. It tlR Iii 1 t· i:crrnmatlng pt>rlocl for good llln.nd or alfalfa cannot be .,:r~ 
\ •J \rc•1l w:· i>r11ppi11;: ... t:oa rth nrn~t relea-.r Urt \' t·'Cl\'<;!1 1\'~ b1•nt o r corn nud. nnh!~,; 11 1$ Rtorctl lo open peeled, without some manuring th., 
Sumi' 11oul1 ry kct•w·r~ ar!' oppo.-ed ' " mol ... tnrt• 1 hMnt:h lntrr"\.-;etl hrt'all\lnit. h!n·t, l\'l' ll-1•ent llnted. It 111 llkcty to first scnson. The youn~ plant• re-
1lro1111i n1; ... ·ho:11·t1,-, n111I prer..•r to a t11iw whkh '" r1 ~ .. rton<. 1~:t.: <in thr tuni:;; 1111t\ hCl'Ollll.' h('ated . To Cccd lten1ocl corn q uire on nbundance ot food for th\llr 
tlw 111111111r1> to fall to th!' rl11or nt tlw h1"ar1 . 10 tH>ultry. l'f'Jlttlully ~ ouns Stock, IR growth. which ther must obtain from 
•1u11Qe. 1111~\. , h;11Y. l't.n1f. ,.ha Yin::~ llr : .1.,,1111" In::: i" an In \Jleti~h·t' l)Onllrr dnn~erou~ (I l.i equivalent to so m uch tho !;Oil until they nr e big e nouah 10 
otltf"r mat• rml th;tt will :ib,nrh mnl};- 11,111 .... tll" lnfri·t'..ut tor ,_1,r:t)'hlC' tlllr- 1ml-.011. Some ltOultrrmlln eJhnlnatc secure It from lb<' nlr . 011 10 tho t:lbC 
.ll:rt·. Th ... nwthotl !t:t' thl' a1lrn111ag<' po.r •. 1111'1 011" tlmt 1" 'HY i<lmpll' to lOrtl from the b ill or fu rc In hot ll'CO- or older toms, whose r oot» are ln-
:S.'10 Duckworth S:rect, St. John":oL 
••f r·lh11lw11h11t Ylr11rnlly nil 01l9ro;. ancl mnk" at huml': llher. sub!llltntln~ more whent nnd oculnted ~\•Ith nltrogen-flxln,; bnc- - - - -----· - - ----- _ _ ____ ......._ ___ _ 
or l.l'er•ln,:r tht> m:innr•• ,o fur r,om 1 · tlt•'.011·,, u 11n\rn1t or .. iron~. hard oats. terfn. "'l.i!litii!l&!IB!!RRlli!IH!RIB!lliR&!l•••BllR•ijiili 
th.: 11erd1l'i< thu t there fr- I t':>~ t rouhle , 01111 ,.r ,.,:•n pnwill•r 111 11 ;:ullon or 1 Surplux <·oclrnrel!I s ho uld be market· The te~son to be rlrnwo bore I!! thnt ~~
r·11m 1·crml11 or '011tndo11. l' ' '<'ll "htn ht !llrt!! u·a r. l ::tmcdl:itulr Ible; 1~ r e- l <'cl I\" curly aio flOIQllhlc 10 obtnl11 tho 
I t I I I t ·· 1 '7bllo :itfatrn IA n prmncCA ror Im· 1 ' " m.11111n• "' •• 1 tn ao·nmn :it» 11r , 'Tl"\·ril Crom 111e fir,• zHJ<l a ;mllon o r 1e!!t 11rlcl' .~ n .. hroll t>r i:1. The broiler 
I " k t I 1JOvcrl11h ed 111011, It requlr611 a cert~ln ~0111•' t mr. 'k r<'·flll' nn•l onr pint oc 1·ru1l1' enr- , ma.r e uauc ly decline.~ quite 11horply 
Th I I l t I If I c J 1r h nmount of fertllltr to 'lt.llrt the c ro1» c ~I' ;cm.- ' mn<' 1 m;iroi·e: 1 tr, h<ill<' ad I : chnr11•::in1l :v:lt:He th<' su\11 - u l t?r uni.\. nm ll\"t.I n lun;e num-
mat1urc 1:1 mJtic to Cull tbrou~h :t thin ttlllll t•rl' inllrccllent-. arc thor- , her oc rockc rt•l.1 111111 hn\"I' 110 s pecia l 1 All with nlCnlfn. 80Y benn& nnd cow-~··rt·<'n or lnch-me~it 11011ltry nlltlt~ ,oui:hly mh :erl. Tr the oil a ncl wntcr. trade 1'or lho.?nt u 11 brOlll'ri<, the most j llCD!; wlll yield bigger c ro ps It the 11011 
1re1l'lw1l tli;h1l)· to n framework nnd r i<ernr.lt<> It h, bec·nu."~ ~he 1tonp \ I'll'* not t·on1·cnlcm war 10 ,;ell 111 lh·e weight, 1 or socd Is loOt'ulatcd. And tbn c ro)lR t he ~reh~. i.lmlla r to t he ~ollcl tlror- ~ldt'llllY M,.;l:..l lt. It 1~ lmporl !lnl thcrcby rcllu In~ Y<ml'llelt or the re- 1 which follow the Inoculat ed i.lf!nns o r 
11lnp hoa r1l.11., Tb!, !'rre1on prere"it.~ 1 th\it 1 rmlc rnrbal!r :irltl. not th" rt.•· • 11poo~lhllltr or drc!Utlni; the birds. Jltlll8 will be muc h lmprovccl. nlso. 




roh lit(' lu1l ltlhtl!' or floor l!jl:;\{C, for th(' llqultl- coniJlll!i tnr oil. whlrb ls lo be I corn, bOC3Ulle fl requires consldOI • \YI e shall b~ pleased tq quote you rates on above for the season. m :1.n11r1>. ,\1 11te ~11me time It doe~ not '.Mi:l-n dark \irown. dlrt)"·lookln~ >OU n~e a<·cn"l01twtl to It. t ,ze It will not Pll)' to ral'!C sweet I 
fo\\·t• 11oon bc~ome 1u cu,i1omt'd to , ........ 1rA·•. , 11,1 tAn ... ;•lloni. ot w4tter 10 1 Sh. II Pl 1• :ihtc !l"ace. tr. b owc1·er. the gtll'd~n bl d I f I · d u ..... ~" " ,. ••• a ow an Jn . are rcnsona can we gun1antcc prompt sett tmcnt 0 c aims. Talklntt nn sltUnK '!!" lhl' neulnir and t~ ahoTe to make a s tock 11olutlc}n. 1 Q' r onlolns 1000 square feet o r more, • 
llf framework. In time tbe bJrda wlll
1
11qd wlien read\· for u•P mh: thlr. ntoc'k room should ho round for this ve~e- \Y/rifc or wire . 
.... P•Uhls IO .. , llOlll••bU.'w - an 4tqUal quantity ot water. [t.. I n . k c tnbll', ro r eui;or corn l!I. without doobt. • . I 
'I!! Im-.. """i'" '"' ......... ·-· eans yUIC mos I :.~;~: .. :.~~··:.:.:.::'' .::;· :.:J I TESSIER & COMPANY.. 
been~~n~utthcfim w~k In~~~~~-~ 
Roots Always Sprout l iar: the eecoml plnhtlnK wward th l 
tM Surface Rewmiless C'nd ot :\lay. The middle o r J une 111 
of Seed lkpth. right ror tho third sowing 1rnd the ~ ~ ~ 
- flrtll " 'eek In July ro r tho fina l 111ant-~ ~ ~ &:@fJ f'iJfilJ er;Jf;/ fi;Jf1J efr.21'J rPii;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~..:;;:::I' 
COJN REQUIRES SPACE lng. SO>A• In r01'11 rather tha n hills ~ 
.,. - to get the mos t e:ln Crom a glvon 
._from ttie blU Altalta \\'DI Restore lmPOnrished nren. But llon't sow In emJIO ro""'' ~J 
~nee the Land. hut it Needs Fertility or rou nre like ly t.o hllve n poor crop, ~ • 
larat17 of a eoft char- To Start IL tlue 10 Imperfect fertlllin1lon-~llin- t 
mi f ikt~ Too m11cll bard food does not allon. ~ lUM80 
) 
• 
~ ordlnrllT ued b- .-rapl I[ qr• with dacluJ. Wet miiihes made R> TJlE f'Ol '~TR\X \!\ l'olle n Is ('arrled R)' Wlnlls ~ l 
th llOllcl wooden dropplnp-hoard11. from wbeat hran, wldrlll111t11 or low , Strnngti :is It may soun11. deep plant· The toucl at t ho lOJI ot the suiUto, ~ 
Tiie ~beaie ibown Iii dlqnm 11 f!)r ltn&de floar. t·urnmeal. beer 1i:ra11 an1J I l111r o( seed, 1111ch as corn. doer not I which carries the potion, Tll\lllt rl .)· 
a hduse bavlas a wooden floor. Tbe Kr('enstutrs oC 11ome 1or1. o,rf! be•t. lllo.ke thP root sys tem deeper. cxccpt t poslt. this powdery aubs toncc <'II tho 
writer has und It with markfil 10.,.. • T ht" e~ yield 11tar1.>1 0 11 o. deelfne In In rare ln&tnncea. :\IO'lt ptanl.8 r eolly silk o r the eaf3 10 cll'ect re rtlllutlon. ~ ST:ATIONAR:Y ··~s ror a number ot year11. After June. \\hlch means that the he1111 must hn\'e two root sy11teu111; those which 'l'he wind usually blows this pollen 
rnl'h t'leanlnii the floor 1~ sprinkled be ~h·e11 1;11erlnl nltenllon. mndc com- 11pro~t flrltl !rom the aced kerne l, the away rrom It• original s talk to atl· 
,.,.11h a thin <."Overing or dirt •. 11a nd, rorto.hlc nnd lnclul·cd to cat lnrge qunn- depth oC whle.h Is controlled, or Joining stalks. Cons.cquently, If the ~ I } 
rho.tr or s bavlni:11 to keep t be mnnure tl1Je8 M ei;1t-m11klng roo.11, nnd to con- <'Ourto, by the c.lcpth or the planting. corn Is grown In single rows. little 
from adhel'lrllt to the noor boards. I vert tbla mo.tcrlnt Into c.>gg11 rnther T hese 11r lmary roots cnme oat aa or the pollen Is likely lD rClllch the 
('om ttl Jfade of Ole Jlanure l lhim ;al. lbo ptonL pokes Its wny through lhe silk, hence poor ean. To ove rcome ~ 
."° On bot da)'8 fowlt'I nrc loathe to s tir llOIJ, bul they seldom lftlll more lbon lhla risk sow t ho corn tn a number I 
All the dropplnKs :lccumulnte on tho tbomdeln.'J unles~ they hnve n s haded n couple ot weeks· usual!" they rot 
tloo h ' · ·• wl h II l • 1 ot 11hort rows. 
-------· -----
1 · 1-2, 2 1-2, S, '7, 10 H.-P. 
r l c, arc covere-.. t more 1 r • yo.rt! or range. I.Ike we humans . tho> with tho seel.I kernel. Before lht1 ~ 
cbnlT or 11lmllor material , to hiy ollorH I tnkos place. however. the B!'eond or Poultry manuure Is an excellent rer· 
nnd absorb mol.slure. thu11 transform- pe rmnnent syllom or root.IS has '.!tart· tlltzer fbr com . • Tbere Ill none bot, · • parti 1~_. Ing the manure Into n compos t whl~h I te r: but be carerut lo k1!41P the man• ~ fi'or Saw Mills, Hoisting, etc., the JUMBO IS CUuanf 8 
ma.y be remO\'W when convenient. All ure from direct contact wtth ~he seed. good engine; burns kerosene and is equipped with 8 positive start• 
voldlngs trom the perches ore mnjlo: ASK FOR sa the teader · rora a.re lltely to be ing magneto, eliminating batteries and coils. 
lnllcce111.<lble to the rowls. ?\o ecrlo~11 burned by It. ~ 
odors emanate from t11e coml)Ott. o~d A LV.I NI Mako the row11 about three feet rd ·11 b • "fl tcd talog ... • • full If It 111 properly trentcd there l'I no 1 nparl; aow ibe ned abo11l tbne A postal ca WI nng 1 ustra C3 con ... mmg 
perceptible d:t.mpneH . Tbe compa{t · j lncbea apart ; later Utia the 1tronc· - Specifications, etc. 
menl does not aft'ort1 o acl'alchlog ut plants to abOut t ight lacbaa. IJ 
place for the birds. ronaemrently lb~Y.1 When the plants a re about n foot Saws, Saw Mandrels, Hosts, etc., alw81s on stock. II 
run no risk ot lnrecllon from conlAm- 1 The Improved blch hill them up a little to prevu~ ~ \ 8 
Ina.led feed. I Tasteleu Preparation or .. Extraot blowing OTOr In hea'TY llorms. 
or Cod liver 011 -With 11llght mod~flcatlontJ lhh1 a , - , Golden Bantam ta bllfftlJ' recom-
~~ ~~:ndln~~~=. ~n:~~s~ul~;ll::~~ I p:;;:;:;:;"~::g'°~.. :~~d J~o~s l::r::.m:.t:~:~al::°:~"' JOB'S STQRE~ JtJ.~T~D, 11 
almost o.ny clMJlgn. lt 111 especially excellent flaTor and Jielda la about fl • ' 
11ultable to the farmer or bllckya~d BronchltJa, I sennty da111. C<>rn l11 readJ to be I\ ' ~ 9 
chicken ral!er who has not the tt!Del' Anemia oaten wben lbe kernels are fall1 m1- !I . • . I It) 'I .1 
to deTote tjJ dally house c leanl.ng. A S•••nfld Tonio fer Delloa.. eel out Qd when the 1kln on the l/il!f ~ lilJ!a ~ /iil!1J lifI: lil!!:f JiJl!.f /ii8 l/illil IRif lli/l!!l liill':t ~ - l/iill!!I 
0Tl'l'el'9Wdlnr .. Rtrlou Haadlaipj Women and Chlld'9n 1 gnln bnpll• at tbe leut pree1ore, . , t k 
Onrcrowdln~ Ill ooe or the g-reatelt t. esudJnc the mllky Jaice. i!iJ!I! 
Jmpeclhnentt to iiacceurut • J)OUlt()' WJre.11elU111f Htttn Hder U1e pertllet, Prcpar~.., I · · 
ni.101: It II falH ICODODIJ, and ca11-1 w•le• ~l•pUfl.ii eleaaJns ... ln·1 t.i.!~a:!!.~:~.:::!;'!.c.:.:;.~I ... .lDlUT181 m TD _.. Adve-11.ls e 6l''A; ' Llil4i1t-'."jj;:r11.c te•' 
not be too HTore11 condemned. It ap- 111lftt 11.DltaUoa. ElllHKQ .lDYOC.H1~ ~ a- I l'"'a.U y" 
l I 
THE EVENING AD\COCATE, Sf. JOHN'S, 
Do~~~~~~ur 1;~ 1 ~~~~~•~•~ . ; =NBIT 
eraturc and staitoncry munion7 11. Morning Service, Cnnon· OR "'B "E 
printed promptly artis· lent iicrmon, "Tho Home a nd lho Sun·1 I '' .1,, . ~··ltinllll 
tically and at ' right ~~~. s~~:~·:,~ :i~;;v;:~.ltlren's Service; WOME. N•. .u-lt.., t~• 
prices? ~f $0 7 .. end ·along SI. Thonm,· Hot)• Communion. 8; your order. The Union l nterccs11lon Ser vkc. 10; 1\1,ornlng f • 
P bl. h" C • . Prnycr nml Sermon. 11 ; nrtucbcr. u IS 1ng o. will prm1 HO\'. (.;. A. Moulton; Sunduy School11. I • 
anything for you, from a 2.4~; Utbtc c1~"e:1. 2.4G; E,·enso1u; GOMPERS IS R.E-ELE('.,aTEI). 
Catnlogue. to a B~sincss ~'~~d:1:~1110"· G.:io: 11reuchcr. He''· u. PRESIDENT OF AM:lltJCAN· 
Card, fimshcd m the s1 • .llnrr tht· \'lr¢n-S. 1101y Com-1 FEDERATION OF LABOUR neatest . tyJc. That's why munlon: 11. Mutlns nud Lltanr; 4, 
k h · h lloly Uu11t1i1m: G.30. Evensong. I . , 
ecn .us1!1ess men W O sr . .lllrhn1•l', 01111 11. 1101y com· Bandit· Villa Brutallv 1 Gompers Ia Pft!sident'/ apprecia~e value are munlon; G.::o. E\Cltlni; Service. Sh aoo· w ~._·n<lins,: us f heir work. -- oots omen )t~~TREAL. Jaae lS-Samuet Oom· 
I 
. JI E'l'llOlllS~. • • pers. veteran 11resld1nr of llae Amert· 




' Merchants ll 
""""'-"'·=-· .. '"" ' ~ ~ f ~r ~ ij~~l I 
~ ~ 
f 
IL \ . ; G.:lll. He\•, E. w. ~·orllcs. ll.A .• hundred women comp rollower1 •t· moa•b" re-elected for uMI fM.tW-ldlltb 
lUl. 1 •11ched to go\'eroment forcu. have Ume here 'COode,1 bT Ille ~-~ 
(:ror.:r Sl. - 11. lle\·. C. J . Oond, l·een killed b)" orden or Francisco ~nTeDUOll or~ 
O .. \ ., Ll.D. ; G.30, Re''· o. u. llcnunC'On, •:mn. the bandit. aceordlng to El De- -.1 
ll.A. · moorui. to-1lay quotlnJ J•clnto Tra-
( '11rhr.111t' Sl.- 11. ltl'''· D. O. ~m- 1 bu u weultby merchant or J1&111n. 
mcon. RA : 6.30. Re\'. Ur. Pedle Stnlo 'Or CblllUhL Tll• Exctlllot 
WC"olf')- 11. Re\'. E. W. ~· bet!. 11r lnts a elmllar aton· but d 
'.\( .. \ .. u.n.: G.:>O. RC\'. s. II. Wllllom1<. fi ve the llOUn.'e of II.a w 
According to Trueba. Valli 
Sf . . \ 111lrl'\1 ·, t'l'f''hyl1•rl1111 rhureh-j tile 111·omen during aa 
He,·. Gordon Dh'klc. l\I.;\ .. .\llnleler.
1
1\ regiment of de facto 
S11111ln\' lll'rvh'r~ nt l l null c~io. Tbl' twflen l'rr&I aad Jim~ :Mln~ter wil l prench at holh 11e,.•lcei1. I li1e 111·omen lined up * lJ 
l n the mornln~ tho subJe~·t ¥rill he 1'h•lh•r •llf were 
"Th~· s~rel or Scnkc."' a nd In the mr. One woman If~ 
eH:nln~ '"\\'omen In C'hurcb and 1 bttl mined. Uwabl •• • .. ,.H,_ 
5t ll:!." Sunda~· School nt 3 o'dock. · •WO attacked bib\ 
·1r:inr:cr" \': el{omr at ult ,,en •lces. I '"omen herded toaet)lw 
__ do111•n. 
l!t11·rn•, lid. C'o111:rl'1..'l11lo11nl t ' hurC'I• 
- :llornlnc; .icn-lce. He,._ llui:;h 1•et1lcy. PQ' a Iii 
n.o.: r \';!nlnr: ~~·,.kc. tte'" G. J . pron....., Ill~. 
. . • . • • mudc n1111 1111h11. 111.•t1 Yl'•1t·r.t•y b>· Senator Hardine Actt!pts • • O'.O 
lk11:l. 1,1.n . Welcome to ull. XEW YORK. June 1&-rbar,;e11 werol 0 > ' iJ 




fur: : '.!.;;(), i-;uuda) ~1'11001 nml lllllle jtrh"lln lhDt nfly lhOmmncl dollnr11 011 es. l 8 enge ,ind selectl~U bJ' tbe C C, c;; ail. 
I 1,, ... ~I'~: ~. ~·oun:t Women'll C'lnss lmoner 1-ulm•rlllccl ror '" lrli1h Rcpuh- -- The affair i1 undl!r the DtaUnpl111· pro wnt r 
1·1r<•tl11i:: 11 111111 t: .:10. puhlk wor11hl11. lie" bond'( had been used to llentl to \\' ASlll:'\'OTOX, J11111J 18-Pr~hlenl •d Patronage of Hla Jo::W:cellency the Conn~ll 11 .. ao trto 1•. 
The 1n~ac·h1•r In tht' mornlni; wlll hl' ,C'hl<'llgo 0 nondest·:hll nggrettntlou or WllH.1•'1 c·'l:.llenr.e to """'out the Oo•trnor and His Orace tbe Arcb· j Plan submitted b1 JOL Moore. toil,;~~~~~ 
•11 ,._ \\" JI. ll11 ~clc11. 11.,\ .. the l1011Lor l1ndhi dnuls. Jo.:amon De \ 'ulcru. M~lf- Pcat:t> 'Frcoty to a rererendnm of tht• b~11hop: a moat eue~~c CommlttH : nect 11m•ll store rrontlq Prine& Gf 
wlll 11r .. a 1 h In llw \'\'(' lll11g; 1111hJl'<:l . ,..tylt'll "Pre. ltlent or Lhe lrl~h Rc1111b· I Amerh•on lltlOJ)IO. Willi &1..'C•Pted to~lay "Ith Lltut.-Col. c. 0 ~. Comoy. o.e., Walett St. was l)lldlCL 
··c",urt 11 ~khc,\11k<1 nru.I Thnt Sort or lie," l'I held act·ouutuble br Dl'\'O) for I.I>' Senator llnrdlng, ftepu!1llean Prt'!ll · t.: Cnpt. Leo. llurpby. Wf'ut. W. Cl•rol T . J . W•l• b. !l Parade St .. wae per· 
• 1'111• .;:· :-;tr.111~c~~ aud. ,·1M11or- nrc 1 tlil ii 1111:1el or iil:rni1. Thi' Xe?. York cl!'ntlnl candldute. " I am 1111rr" 1<alcl St'rgt .• )lnlor C'lance nnd Dr. )L S. : n1ltl~I to make altenitfr>n• to dwell· 
• lw:.) • ., '11'1.nt.'. I w orhl ,._,1~,, tht• tiullllcntlon ot the Senator llurdln,; "The Rl!tln1Jlku11 l'ow_e• Ill Encull\'e, with Pretildent ; lulll. 
.. -- , . c·hRri;:e-t mnrk .. nn oiien ltrenk bt'l,\'tf'n Porty wlll i;ludly welcoml' 11 rett'rt'n· T. Foran. ond u dt'~utatlon from tbe 1 <.leo. Henuehur~-. ·:m Klnlll'" Road. 
'' '" '"' \ 1i-tn r.• C fn,.,_.t:,en ~un-~ ol' \"alera and or l rhih rreetlOL"l nnd clum on the qncl<llOn or rorrli:n rela- Old Comn-tlo, 1111 \\ell 1111 811 :iuxlll·· \\· Ill 00 ,Pnn ~rmll tu rep11lr bo.W!C. 
· , 1y mn•1i n,.: 111 the ~·onn;; m1'11'11 rxim. 1 tht! friend or lrlllh freedom. t!on~hlp ct thl.- ltCl\Ubllc. and th!' Re· 1ury Commlue.'. comprlelng ll•ln. H. Jnck1uun and Oreeno muRt 11uba1lt 
1 ·11111·•! i•r:i)·rr rn~l'tl111: a.1 !l o'dock.
1 1
1111blhm nultutle or pr~ef\•l'd n.illon- 1 J, Uro111·nlg11:. J R. Bennett, A. H. Sul- plan or locntlnn \1rforc pcrn.!a'!llOn 
l..1111 11>~ r i:u lar \I• tnr~· t la•i; al 9.'4(i. Vhiskev Is Respon "ible :illty ''Ill he OVt!rwbelmlntrlr e11- j ttr, ,\ . Hl,cork. J . 1'. ;\lur tln • .H. U.j-cnn be i;~tnll'<I to \)ulld on Ll:'.\la:-· 
~!H!'tiiildim:. .. ..-::imz;;::oJ · 1J:n •r)· :ucmbrr '" rx11l'<1 l'tl to br 11rl'•<- • • l11or11ed." Senntnr llardlmt'it ictntt· RPld. Hon. P. J . ~lorrli.. ns Judges ; i•hnnt nond. 
JllO c: t \ YI' 1-: Ul: llSll'i •"II. \"'·ltor \1111 rt'1cln· n 1·ordlnl 1 • , • . 
1
mc111 w1u1 In rerh' to un totl'rl' lt-\\' A. lfllc~11mar11. P. E. Oulerbrldi;e,' Avalon Telephone'('omi1nnr notlllild 
\H•l<'<'lllC 1 A~O\ 1-.H. ~- 11· Ju')I-' 1 - The , with Prt'~ldenL Wil!On. nubllth~I to· 1•1 d J . I. \'lnnkomlle ll.t' Tlmekcepcr,l lhe Counc:ll or 1111 lnLentlon 10 com· 
T .\l. ld;\ (: .\l ,\ Clll.:O. l:S .<llllng or 11enn· ;\In o 
-- 1 . • • ront>r .. " art- du~-. h1 whlr h till' J>rt'llldent dl~1·n11~ed :md ·. E. Hunt. \\'. J . Higgins T. Cur· menC'3 s hortly the ln:<in~ or under· 
w>. uww ... ;;;ss;w1++s•• 
r1ays nnr size or mnke 
ft('<"Ord. "·or~ ·~Irons:: nncl dltr· 
nht.• 1nml' na In $30 to $-10 lllfl. 
d1lnei-. l'uh·or a l sound noi 
with llorn ntt:ichmt'nt, which 
itlvoi. n loud drur tone. Cabinet 
lli;ht nakt'. 
~ua.r J'rltf', 91; lo SIS ne~ 
:We •1111t uerfllee for room and' 
Price Whletalt, P.PI' 
C'ur•11-:rnr s 1.-Rc,·: Or. Pedley or lbe ' moutb < 011 f;'O ~cnlor. II> Jtol)erl tltl' r ... ai:ue or N~tlon.~ t u<: :;.nil lhe ron F. Pippy, J . 0 . lla""'ermale, ground ,.0nttu1La nh>n~ J>1u:kworth 
r ... 11~r"J;l•llt1ual ('burch. wlll llrt'nt·h 111 .1f~Jdll'. •1 fell.ow .blUdenL. In II flUl\ITCI Rcpubllcnu 11hatform. t.nd l.leut·C:O!· o~. T. C'nrt~·. llS 11., Sltret't . ~be C'ltr ~nglncer "'II fl;'IYI.' 
Co.-11:-nue Stret-t :\lethodl.<t ('hurch, LO· n er "'hlske~ • \\ blch .\lt'.idi< kept torj l~lcld Conunltt<:c, 11ucceuru1 orgnnltu· them location. 
)il,,rrow O\'l'lth•i A lll'arh· 111,·ltation Nill'. nnordlni:: to tht• colle11:e nuthorl· I Tu k M G d th lion Is nuurod IA'ld\• Friends ot the n 1 M I c I (' l n 
f'I ll\lt'11flt'11 (O ,.jllltOrtl . Ill':;, hn.• Jed to 1be dlselo1urc that I\ r s ay 08 e ~orps nre nl 0 ~SAl!!tl;1g nt the retre11b I ndm mnt1ter .: n,rr ll 0 ti te . I •. ron. 
· · . • I B •t• h , . T F Ban rcquestcu I 1e us ua (ll'rlD Kl 
__ ;..roup o, undo:;:Tmltunea hu,·e bcl'n rl IS JJ.olOn 00 1 ar rnu11 tnblo; lbc Bell 1,.land Co .. under ' • ' h p k I I 
• ;•temutl<.'ltlh· rmui:i;lln1e "lisk~\' C to give (onccrt11 In l l' or 1 ur DR \th1 nll•l. (( ook•lnwn fto:ull -li.:IO. · · • • ·• -- opl. Grt'cu, will purtlclpute i11 mo .. t the su mner condltlont1 to 11" 1<11me "" 
. u~1 'cr t '"I "'" l"ato IA"tTen .. AJ1 1' irom llontreal for the 11or t two month11 <'O' .S1'A"'Tl'.0PL"' J 11nc 19 ll It ol the e\'enw und gl\'en ruvorablel ' . S Ill 
• • · • · • • ·' •' ·' ,,, - r • · 1 toM aeui;on. The ccretnr~· w nr· 
wckor.i('. llle.i 111 father. A. II. llead!I ii eorpur.t·p11h troop11 which nrc confronted br ' ·l'nthcr , lhj) C'a.d lll n1'? assured n rnnR, mot era 11u1t1h)) to the il:m1ls 
- • 'tC: le11·y~r of C~lcill!fO, 111·(•nt to wood11-tTnrklih ~ational111t:• torce.11 on l 11mhl ~-uln doy In t:\'ery respect. I ot tht' C. t. B. nnd t'. C. C'. 
TIH- Ht-1....,.da P•nl•to11t•I \ "..-... , Yllle to-dar to ' 1111t hl1o " 011 81 i·ollcr;e l't'nlm•ulu In Aql:t ~llnor. t10t1Lhl!"a11l or 1 \ppllc:ithrn or Thomn"' Bro ... lo ln-
1 ~'w OO'll'l'f SLI Men'11 a,_. ;anti to dbcuu wltb him tb" 1>rPparn- ('on11tanllnor1le. <1ri' well ln~truC'lcil THE BOY SCO U T I t~ll motor at their work"bo1l. Dar111•·1 
na at 10 ~-.... ""~ dOa or defence ag11ln1t th!' t"bnrg• or . ud well n11pport"d ti,· Britt b n rr1 
,., QQlrc!n ou whlcll be 111 ll.''·•lth1q; :w· .. . , ; l\fOVE~fENT I Rond. wu~ nect'1lt'tl to. 
• .._ In thr Cult oC hru.d ,tnd ~phoru•. 1-' l ' Rradbur-· rcqn•• t~il lafornt-
"N tile Septembt'r Ornn1l Jur\. ... 11 · h J • -- •• ' • ,~~- • or L 1 ~ rc:ll'Oll 110 a1111re e111t 011 h1 Cei. I . ullon r"l:'trdlns \lotor11 mit!il ror tu1 c.  Of flle Wlll, kt'Y t mug11lln;;, 1hn. t the Xlltlonull"t" will nll:.c•· t!i~ :'.\low that the wnr I 01·er the QUeS· 1 ' ' 
I · · ' · " ~ . 1'be S~retor,· II! to tit'•' to .•amc. to co lq;e authorltl <'I, runs ldt,· X°lltionallst nert>plo.ne' nrt' ·' roiJ tlon ot uri:u.nl1lns 1he Uoy Scout · 1 :t:.._. h · · • ... " • 1 • '>lrs l)\' ' ''er 011llcd n• tent on 10 
, .. _.. t rec mon1b11. .\t th:i.l 11111.r: hornhs on llrltltth trenche." for Lite ~loveroent In ~ewtoundfnnd Is being · . · • , 11 Th L• 
... 
.._..., d i h , i k d. numbl'rln~ or Gnrrl~on h I. I' r~n· 




~ 'Vi'IW'-..r=t•portaace tafaon. IC 1iosslble I.Im weM '"'!'>' lo the wnr tbnt the With the pnslllni; or 1111>'·rul 8 1111 '~·1-~·~m•iit:.:·\'rrath.• All are welfOllle. · 01ovl'ment wn$ pruct lcnlly In abeynnte l·lll14 and tho dli1p0t1rll ot othcr minor 
The President's Veto until Re". K \\'. l''orbell on nrrh·n1 mat :ert1. Lhe meethu: ndJ011rno11 ut 
flt Lowest 
Pri¢es 
• Bltr S,.elal PIMr r..._,, 
Latest ml>dP!11, R4!'C'Ord cupboard 
with ! dnont, anti <'.Alllor~: all 
pul11 ,.l.1hnr:ttch· ulckrl 11latf!lll. 
11..-alar f t;;o.110 taint' .. , f'YJ• 




FR D fF.S. 
:oo Ovnl Framr... fltl'!d wllh 
c-on" rx i:IOJIS; Ill!!" H Jt: :?0. 
(JOO JG x :!O Frame!! In Gilt. 
nt:il'\c rmcJ Giit. elr.; moul<lh\~ 
!! to 4 ln<·hal4 wide. with i:lu'> 
nncl h:u·k . l'rltc"'I In Iota ortone 
dozen or ml)ro on req11eiit. / 
"Mil ff± 
ACC'O Rll P.O~S. 
S'Tf:RJ:srorP. " VIEWS. 
Ruy No"• 
• wa:wsea•.tw,ea,_ 
t'nll 41Plh f'rh· .. nr(' nnrcrlnln. 
l'Omo dncl l'l'O 1111 whe n In tO'll'l\. 
t,1kr n Stret'l c-nr ond ai.:C tho 
condurtor our addre.,s. 'llld ho 
will dron you elf ll our door. 
You'rl' og-'lcomc. 
J. M. RYAN SUPPLY GO. 
Box 37!, 
227 TJtF.ATUE HILL, 
St. lobn'11, ?Uld. 
r.............. Hl1rlnn1r Tabernilel•· I REID CO'S SHIPS here plll new llfa Into It and formed IUO p.m. 
•HamUtun St.)- Sl!M1ce11. II , 3 and 7; WASlll~CTO.:\', J uno is-:rh<' l'll· ' the Oower Slrecl Troop!!. It muy be 
lirt'<'I.: nhdat . Monda~·. \\'edne«h1r and itcrwovcl re!\olutlon pro\ldhtll: Cor nei;o- remomber ' d lhnt the;;e boys were 
trlcl;iy. .\II arr n-tkoruc. ttatlon' "1lh the Cnnodlnn GM'crn· Ari:y~I' left Pluc·entfa 6 11.111. Yl'~tef· ' Or)' llromlneol out al lit.. Pl'nrl and 
rnl nt or Pro' ludn l OOH'Y\IHncnt• o( da}' on fled l"lunrl route. • lrewbere 11 )'Nar llgo In makln~ them 
Queht-'! and Xew Urun'lwlck relnth·e Clyde left Moreton'~ Hr. ::? 16 11.m. lll'IV~ 1:enernlly usetul 10 the A\•la· Jrlchal'l Bntlrr. LHdlnir Tkllo 
10 the embar~o 00 shipment ot wood ~·f'llterdoy. Loft T1o•lllh.1gute G.'10 p.m. lcNJ who . were tben l'O~lemplutlng It 1., with rl'i:Nt we record tbe 
.$ .Al! ..-
OBITUARY J.J. St.John 
ld6 & 138 Dutkwortla St. :BEAID10NT HAMEL COLLECTION fllllp 10 the Cinllecl Stuteit. tallt'd lo rt'· > ci.tertla>. the flight to EuroP,l'. •Jeolh of )lit'bnel Butler. who Pil"~ed 
i;eh·e the Pre:1ldent'<1 01111r0,.81• It wns t>l:rno left Curling :?.:::o 11.m. yesln· liuvln.- been pre&~ed by the! Heuil· 1,; \\11y on Mu>· l!lth l !i!:O. 111 Leactln11 _____________ _. .\lrNul~· nt kno" ledgl'd .• $<1.!!04 14 r nnnunced to-day. dur. 11unrter11 Assoclntlon 10 nct't'J)t the Tlrkles. E011l Mr Butler Ifft homl' 
Pe ty Hr" ver :\Ir,.. Drownln:t. I Glencoe no report. ' jpo t or Chief Scout 1!le go.vernor hnd h:11t Full to work tit Rnd11:er nnd whllC' ~------~---••-.:! 
Food Faml'ne In Cadt'z llcmo letl Lcwl11porlc 3.4G p.m. ye<i- i. meellng of nil tho~" wiJo were In· ' ;\orklng there rnught n he:1,·y chill c e NII' ~:?.40: ~lllL E C'hnte. $:>.OO; ct 1 It . 
11 ,.0 ter nr. Ltl'l'rted nL Government Ho111re on lhe "·hlch cnu•ed hill deuth. I le 111·u In •. 1·s s ;lino. Ill'" ill. $-4.:iO . • • . . . ~ K I Kin~·,. ('o\'e, St. Jnmr.,· CADIZ. June l 8-Thc Strike of Y O nrrh•e1l at Port uux lla•<Jll0$ lilh ln&Lonl nod dltcnuod thoroughly l!te Slnrr House 111 Rndger ror 11omf!· 
l ' lmrl'li (.'on,;rr1tntlon. tier S.10 11.m. Yelltl'rda}·. Left Port uux . he \1holc r1uesllon or organl®tlon. time attended lly u 1loctor and after 
?o!lttll \ '<'ta Hro,1., um! Mlllll 1 ·iongllhorcmen. whlc.lt begun ''e.iL -r- lllllques luaL nli;ht. It will 113 ncce11sftr)'• to begin prnc- ~ while. feeling D lhtll' better. he prc>-
.\nnlc O:i.v:~rm. $:!4. O: n,,11• •·D>'. threntened food fa mine hl're. t'nr- Ml'lgle len\'lng lS'orth Sydney :.ion· tieully J e ni>vo nnd In the rtrst plnco reeded to hl11 wort. but lad to re- " MODBlleDIS i:oe11 or wheal from the Ar .. cntlo nro do.v l I d I d I t l hi 11 - e Aft• 1111 nr rf\'81 clllfe, St. ~tlch1tcl'~ Church " · · o c enn up on get nto • or er ho rent o s Oou • ocr 1 
C'ongre~a1!011. <·ollt'<'tor : :\Ir . l:old up In J)Orl by the s lrlkl'. Sogonn left SL. John's 9 p.m. Yl!ll· fcmn nUI or lhc past and ctenne pro· ti1ere he only ll\"ed three wttk11. fllr. d 
F.:11 Bowen. $Hi.G(i Open ----o- , icrdll)". oerly tho Dh!lrlt•t l\ over which vnrl- u 11t1cr'11 dt'ath 11 det'ply rPgreUt>d al &fl ----
llnll. Rt . .llldiuel't1 ('hurrb W"'AllVER1;18£ IX TILE I P etrel left Fl II M ow !l.45 u.m. y1:11ler· ou11 Conm118111onl'rs ahoula ha\·e Jur· i.e 1 wn11 well known nnd hlKhly rca- g'nndSfriDfS · 
C'onl{reinulon, rollcl'tor: '.\I r. EfE~lNG .\11\'0CAtrE day outward. ' otld.lcllon. 1be qunttnn ot Ornml I pr/ited bl' a ll ; he hnd klndnet111 In bl11 ~ ;~ 
John E. Flha;ernht. $9.70; .,,. Fnlla wlll be Important In this r~· 1.enrt (or youo~ aud old nnd wa• 
Tickle Co,·e. C'ollector: !'pee l and It will be N~ntlol In due l11ved by nil 111·bo knew ltlm. Ho -OUR AIM-
M111~ Dlanc·he Ta>lor. $:i.nO; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii?J1!!} &!ift'!) ~ i!ii!f!!!I course to roma • locn l Auoolatlon leaves n mother. l111·0 brothn11. fin Artistic Wor~ Chaste 
Per Rov. s. A. Daw11on G6.05 fl\ so· LIGNU· Ill 'ti ror St. John'• with • proper Pl'l'~ filtten and thrt!e COUllU!I at LNdlD1 Oesi~a. R-sonable t~ lVA IJent nod CounC'll. rlcl<te11. Mfee Kitt» Hd Clbtlld& and !Sii 110a 
1 
$4.27:!.0!) m Mean• blle the tlret l!tep 11 to b.ve r:dmund and Ml•• J osie In the United Prices ---
JAX'b'T AYRE, ~ \f! .. CJllet CC)llUU .. loaer aatl Asllltant St11tea. Miu Poelt la a trained nu~e . ._. ~ An ideal wood preserver and especially a dapted ror ~ C'o:all\'"loatr pd It 11 ulldentood l•hlb lb• two au .. Dulin• et Le.din~ \Ve are speci1liun1 le suh· Deaumonll~~~:~=:?tion B underground work And a n excellen t Shingle Stain. Sold tnal u " J'e•ult of the conre1ence lTtcklet1 are Posta l Telerrap11 Opera- able ·memorials for deceaed . ~ by us :it LOWEST PRICES in Green, Brown and Red HI• Excelleno>· the GoTenior It mall· . toni Mr. Butler 11 a rel•UTe or a SOLDU!RS andl SAH.ORS. TO O U R --o colours. ~ 101 propoNI• to u .. dque.rten In Enc- j ramll1 which 11 held la html eat.... .,.n ~ fW9ll ... • CORRES '-JI& TH ITE PAINTS la nd wblcb wlll u&lllae a ll UioM wbo1by all who come In contact wtth ~r~ ...._ 
1 PO~DENTS I~ W' W' ore o.t preaeat reall1 lntereeted In the thm. W~ ·extend our seneere •Jm· 
; 
"\'Ork of the A.8110clatton •nd link 11111 pathy 10 bla eorrowln1 relallns and 
Lette rs for publication h M nrtin Senour's Wearing Body White is 11tE Paint thote who &Te Interested lu other1rr1and11. 
this paper S_hould be maTkeG ~ for all outside work. ((8 tht' best. 11art1 of the Island. How we 111111 bll IOTIDJ p ..... nce. 
plainly "FOR THE EVEN m All kinds of Paints and Varnis hes kept in stock. and i - Ju the hQme he ll\'tld llO loq. 
lNG ADVOCATE,, C Prices rig ht. Get our cat •• a t.oguo. II anf .Uburlbu doea not f9 And no oa. but ·bll l0Tta1 dear ones 
. • Orre&• ~ w~ I , , cefft hil f*JMll' Nglllllf}' pJ6a9t C°tn reel the 1011 Of blm lblll'a IODI. 
~nLetll "~rs· f~easereandoe~, m llORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY Ltd .. *"d fn nrnne, ldllr'a9' ·~ PP :,~_:.o:. p~&T· mere~ Oil Ina ~ Lvm • • · ' • \I r.cal•n .,, nme so ~ tR :1~ S\"MPATHIZER. 
are always welcomed. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i!ii!!J i!if!FJ jJli!!!I ifi!J1 ii}, ter may be rec:tlfted. Bad1er. June n. ftso 
,, .. ,
THB. EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NBYFOl!JNDLANQ 
/ - ~l,he Eveninal Advocate THE· TRAP BERTH CASE I _ The Weekly Adv0tate. 
c======================~~------------icm Hoa. W. f, Coaker, ll.hll ter Marine .t regulatJons •¥nonce apprond, no-
'lbe Evening Advocate. 
laauec: by the Union Pablishio1 
Company, Limited., Proprieto.-., 
from their oflico. Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or tflo 
Oar Motto: "SUUM CUlQUB" P_lsllults, TS. .James BralJ. 'thing further than publication In Lile 
- Royal Oaaeue ll DfCeU&rJ'. Mr llew1 
The c:omplalot sellJ rortb that the him.self depoaes that meetJnp or Lile 
derondapt aet his tlshLng • gc.ar on 
1 
Oo•ernor-ln-CountJl take plaoe at Qoy. 
June 10th Instant In the 11•nton1 South l ernment House but once a lbc>Jlt 
Savinp Bank,. · 
ALEX. W. MEWS 
or Gull Rock near Pouch Con~ without 1 when the rormal minutes are read an~ 
a license there Coro. contrnry to Rulo confirmed; wbJch procedure, In mr 
10 or .tho Fishery Rules and ·Regula-lloplnlon, Is adopted for the purpose Ofj 
lions. made on May 3lat. 191?0. · completing the record of the Depart·, 
To this complaint the deton1laot mcnt onl>'· and which ll not required 
("'To Etery Man Illa Own•) 1.lcad4 "l\'ot GullLy." • 1~0 make legal an act which bu alreadrl 
______________ _.:__..:_ ___ ..:_ ______ .:..__• Tho !nets nre thal on June 10th la11t been mode leglll by the approval orj 
R. HIBBS . . Business Manager 
Letters and other matter for pubJication should be addressed to Editor. the defendant took Posaeulon or borth Lhe Oon~rnor preYlouely made. If lti 
AD btuinesa communications should be addressed to tbo Unioo No. 22 which 111 called '"Centre or Uh1-lwero othuwlle the aubmluroa or the 
cnyan Js lau'd South"' which berth l"I l\llnute or the Coqimlttee for the •P-1 
Publishing Company, Limited. 1 c h G . .JA be lt 
situated In ·lhc 11::l1tbbourhood or pro\•& o t c o•ernor wo""' 1CJU o 
SUBSCRIP1lON RAT&C:J: 
"ly mail Tb~ Evenina Advocate to any vart or 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States 
Pouch Cove he hlnll!clt havln,; drnwn unnCCCll$Ar)'. • Approvlll or tbe aald1 
Newfoundland and hc rlb ~o. 1." In the drawing ror b<'rth"l; l'ulcs and regulnUoDI on June tat, 11~ 1 
which· hnd previously takon plal'.e. and by the Governor and publication or thel 
or America, $5.00 ror which he bad obtained a license. s;imc In the r.oya) Queue OD that date I 
per year. These rnct."I arc not dl~imtcll . nrc nil t'4t la required to make aucb 
l'be Weeldy Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 · - rules and regulatJona law. • j 
' · The rcirulnUons governing the drnw- A'lf to contention No. a I allO nod 
: cents per year ; to the Uniteµ States of America, $1.SO per year. In:; ror trap berths ror the waters ad- bl t _.. ... ..,_ ~ ={ 
====::====:::::= =======::::!:' ================ • myaeitf uoa e o aaree ....... 9K• .or Jaccnt to the coa."lt around Pouch Co'~hn,. From lbe eYldu~ sabmSUef at 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. SATURDAY, JUNE 19th, 1920. wcro made by vlrtuo or tho 1&ulhorltJ ltbe heartns, It 18 clear ti.at "4~ 
conferred b>' Settlon 10 or Chapter H to June &tb, tbe dQ 9tt ._,,,.. ~ 
THE TORY DECEIT ! or tho C'on"lolldnted. Stntutes, Third drawln of tra be..u.I Uf St'rles. entitled '"Ot the Department aotle9 I of. Lile P or ~larlnc and Ftlberles." 
I , · ( Having henrd the nldcnce alUI tfl• :r 
. ari:umenta or counsel enpeed. I bAYe TH~ great furore .which t~e. O p position are kicking up ahout tHe 1 ncw to consider the conlenUona ~ • 1n<.~eased ;alanes to Minis ters of the Crown is one or the itreatest I Morine, K.C .• COllDHl for UM 
camouflages of rcc.en_t :;ears. ~mong these are the people who ·wen: •~nt. ln i1upc>rt o('lala &rl1lllJ~ 
through seventv millions of dollars in the past ten years a nd who are llolallon romhplalbned or 
d d be. · · · bs . ' commltt~d. w lo c:onm nc.tc to· ny as ing m1lhon:11r . During the Tory administrat:on Th b ... __.la 
h k. f I. at l e e .... .,. t e t a · ing o contracts by members of the Government was one or the or replatJom .. 
commonest act ions in their public li fe. The figures have have appeared 1920. wit.la whlda 
again nnd ag:iin , showing how s me of the Tory Executive got millions had nothlq to do fa 
out of the publ ic chest in the shape o f contracts, etc. antll June ht. 1110. 
Th T E . . . ::. That the regulation cU4 ii\ e ory xecum·e mem be s did not need large salaries, because La U1 J llb 1 .... come • un ane • •"!"'• 
most of them were able to make a fine living out of the pickings which ::i. That the coodltlou with rem• 
came their w:i y. Most of the Tory Executive could have been able 10 cncc to lhe drawing for trap lroll 
afford to have got no salary at all. because they were making jolly ht'rtba were not roUllled. ~:':'nd Herbert aaliiftt 
good money from contracts an tt; other Government work. They h.ld All lo the first t"Ootentlon thllt tbolaelec:Uon Llaere wu no ~ e>f<I 
plent)' o f inonc )" and hid from the public what the public accounts orrence Is chari;ed under reRUlallona rerC!d by tbe meeunc. The Aid PN-! 
h d h h S . G k h Id mnde ou May :ltat. 1920. It It• true that aldl"• omcer pre-·--' a ii.t or Lile s owe w en t c quires on~rnment too o . - _. .... 
th!! rules and r:!1n1lat1ons were dated nrttei1 selected u ellJlbte to occupy r H I M 
The people decided Ins t Fall that po litical grafters mus t g o . They May 3111t . but It tho rulff 11.,a re;;iala- ! berth and the bl!rtba "'ere drawn ror the Cbu~ch O the O Y lll'tyni, 
reaffirmed tha t decision in St. j ohn's West in January, and the rev~!- lions were la w nL t:ie U010 when the b» 10~ under lbe 11urerYlllon or the Port Union. 
ations of public expend iture which have been made show quite plainly brcnch comp(:ilned or occurred. then aahl presiding omcrr The defendant I ____ ,_ __ _ 
that it was no t neccssarr to r:iise the snl:\ries o r the lnte To;y Gl)vern- In my opinion the contention or Mr. IJame3 Brai:g. who w~ present at th~ "ISIS" WITH 
. .. . . .. . MMlne fnlls. As the date IUI 10 when meeting with the otherl! tadtly a~.ent· 
ment, because the pickings were quite enough to make them fed i:uch re"ulnilon~ became law c:illa rorl · 6,000 TONS OF SALT 
. . . .. · · ed to the 11elocllon or th<' commlttft, 
happy. The mem bers o f the p resent Government arc not in the position my opinion 1111dcr the set·on•I conte:i· , pnrllclpated In the drawl~. and dre•· OUTSIDE PORT 
or being able to become millionaires even if they hold o ffice for twenty lion. I !!hall now proceed with the lbortb x o. 7, named White Rotk. Shoe 
years. Thc;;e arc ma tters thnt should be considere d before judgment is snmc. Co,'e Is land. In mr 011lnlon. the mat-
passed upon the Government. and especiall)" must it be considcrd tha t As to contt'nllon l\o. :? 1 rind mr- tor or seleclln~ the committee and the 
I 
The S. S. 11111, with 10lx thou~an•I 
tond or Lh•t rroot ll:llt. 111 ou111htc ~h 
OD 
th t t C h · G · "bl r · 11 . h licit unable to agree with ~tr. :llorlnc. 1 meLhod oC procedure ndoptcd at thl'I a e as .'" over~mcn t . 1s rcspons1 e or prnc t1ca y c1g ty per that these re8'1Jllltlon'I m:ul<' by C'om- 1 meellng were quite within the dlroc- n:irrowt1 nncl will likely reach 1mrt 
cent of the increase g iven smce the late Es timates. The apparent big mlttco of Council nml apiirovcd h>• tho lions acl rorth In tbeSe reg\llatlon~. thh1 nftr rnoon. 1 'I't1ESD~lr, June 221 d. 
increases are not all the work o r the present Government, nn.i the 0 :1\·ernor rCQulre to be 1urthor dealt ' The meellui; composed oc the partle.~ J ob'11 ~te:uner with :inothor ll):ld 1>1 
people should beware before they allow themselves 10 be duped hv the with and confirmed br the Co,•cm1or-l 1n1er t>Sled Wll3 quite sallsCled with all due :\Jonclay. AT 8.45 P.)f. 
Tory press and Tory tricks ters, who are so enraged because they. arc In-Council boCore publlcnllon In tho 1llmt wns 110110 horN1t nnd 11blcle1I 1110 ____ ,.____ 
. . . . , . . Royal Gazette.. The e\'ldence or Mr. rcault or the drawing. c f0 W d ed 0 U t DUSINESS OF VITAL IMPORTAN 
ALL RETURNED MEN TO BE DISCU 
in Oppos1t1on that they will s toi:i nt nothing to deceive the electors of :'llcws, Deputy Colonial Secrerary, i;oc3 I 1 tlnd Jomc.s Brogi; gullty or a 
Bay de Verde and the public generally. to the practJce or the Department breach or Rnle 10 or the said Rull!:! 
PRICES COMING DOWN 
wblch Is brletly tllf11: There h1 rlnt I\' and Regulations 1rnhll1.1hcd In the 
meeting or the Co1nmlltce or Council . Royal C:izette on ':rune Js t. l!l!!O. and 
and then the dccl11lon or that Commit-, I Cine him Fifty Dollars ($50.00) or In 
tC\l IK submitted to the Go•crnor ror default one monlb·a Imprisonment. 
hl11 approYal: nod that 11ubsc11uently a Dated nt St. John"ll. Juno 18th, l !l!!O. 
.... ollonfnJ: Thl' C"u~tom." 
e • meeting takes place at Oo'l"ernmem <S;;1l.) JOllX McCARTHY. Since the Tories 'Vent out of llouse or the Oonrnor-111-Councll to JusUce O{ the Peace. 
t:p to date tho otrorl nr lhl•o p:ipor 
hn11 b<'l'n 'to i;lvc 11 Culrly lntclllge:tt 
report or the proc('edln~• "dav hy 
day"' nt the llowie or .\ ssembh. Yea-
tcrdny·11 roollt1h exblbhlon or fl('lltlcat 
nnlmoslty. led by : he l••:idt-r or thl' 
Oppo:iltioo, began nt" 3 11.m. antl In-
Sccreta ry-Trcns 
eonnrm what bu already liceo n11- :'\Ir. Barron. B.l,., ror eomplolnnnt. 
ower Many Necessaries Have proncL In my o~nloa for lhe>iC I lllr. Morine. K.C., (or dctcndalll. 
B 't ~ri~e. 
~ 
dulgcd In by hl11 Cnlthrul (ollowcfll up •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jtmo10.ill 
BAY DE VERDE 
IS SOLID FOR 'CAVE 
WESTERN BAY IS BE-
to mldnli;ht. mnk<'I! It u1tcrly lmp'.l:!-
l'ible In the columnot or n dully nt'"·:s-
11aper to e\'en nll<'m1it 1<' illgt-i<l ~ho The e:rprc .:1 "hkh 11i:rh·e1I here :i t 
v11g.trle11 or lhc talk<'rit. 11n1 th.)) ii 11111. hroui:h1 r.;; llU>'~f' ll1tl'rfl who cm-
u11ually ln11l11t lhnt nil 1bl11debate11111:.t harked on the K)lc nt Syllney. 
11111111 out th rough thl' rl'1>0rtcnl' lloic. ----
We gh·e w,nY to the Rep<>r tor·11 no'(., A 111ove which hnrn:; s11wdu11l only 
I.ct It gh·e forth whot fl cun or yestet- h;-a t!I a wnltlng-roum tit 1".>hilou 
dny·s "Juml}lo tole'"! '. Hrldgo Station. 
-iOVERTISE IN ~ £DVOCA'rK 
HIND His BAC rr :·:?~111111 11111111111; 111111111111 111111111111 .• 11111111111 1111111111111r~111111 •111111111111111111111111111111m1111 1•11""'''11111uum11111 ~~ , .1~ ;:•:•:•:111111ll 11111111ll•lh11111111111lih1111111111llti1111111111hh111111111 !•:•:•:•1111111111111111111 I l1111111111l 111111111t11I h111111Ull 11111111111 I •"•:•:•: 
inr dien 11 'liofte • Utde btt ol money taved to the Fltb..: ITo tho """"' I ""'~'"· "'" • '""' whllo """ lilj _,_...., ~] 
Dear Slr,- Plea11e «rant p~rml11lon waa aucb a cro\fd nround B~Ully that ~.§ 
1
. WA N TE D I fi 
wbo ate pork aad beef IO mach. Cor 1pece In )·our vnluable pnper, 1 any ono on U1e outs ide would have 10 ==='E___ • ~-~ 
Then take tfie case of h.,d biscuit. Since the Tories went out or th<! En•lnit Ad•~·~ for Q few re-: wlpc their eyes to !!CO him. but I tell 
ollke the price has come down one ctoUar per beg, :an~ that in spite or marks which I know all lta readers >·ou air thnt ho didn't IJ>Cllk ogolno;t :..: §:;_ 
the fact that flour is co~ting more! would like to hA\'C. I tho ftsh rogulbtJons long. lie waa 1 --_-_==-_-= ~-= =~ 
1 There is a large quantity of hard biscuit used in thi! Island, and Well air. a.a 1 have aoen no letter aoon s topped and told that ho tnn"t 
from \his plac!e I know that you woulo l make ao much on nsh now a.s he bu = = =-
the price is one dollar a bag less than in Tory Times! .. _ 1 d r 1 1 -- --
.,.. P ease or mo to wr to. especial Y mado; the people told him that. and :::- E ~ 
Peas, Beans and Currants have als o declined in price, and both on bow tho people are reeling over 1 nab regulations are right on!l that It ==- tOOO B I Cod R = '= 
are in constant use by fishermen and by everyone. elections. and moro <!!!fll!Clally from hi tho anh·atlon Of Ne\\l(Oundland nnd § ~ arre s oes ~ff 
Since the Tories went out or office last Fall, the price of Onions thl place. that Mr Conker la the man then tbreo EE ff;. 
• Well air Mr Cnv I lh t · · · · · , ___ =:-__ == ==---=--===-has come down about half, equal to at least seven cents a pound. . · · · 0 1 0 mnn °· cheors rn.ng out as tnr a11 voice• 
These figures arc pu t be fore the public in order to show them day . . As It 111 tho 1"tl\ or Jun'1. wo could reach Cor Coaker. Th11n Diiiy 
were c.xpocUng to hear something 1 Moore• was rC3dy to sink through the ~g -~-that they "''ant to exercise caution in accepting the word of the Tories rrom the m1:mbor11. but thoy dliln t ground ; ho rett 0 8 8. mnll !n lbe crowd I · -
that every commodity has gone up in pr ice. The cost o f living is speak after great number!! or men 11.<8 n woman's llmllle. l'bon he EE Packed in pork or second hand herring ~ -~ 
undoubtedly high, but surely it s lowly, prices are bound to com:: came here from up and down tho I •trolled awn>'· ' =:·= - -
down, a nd as in the cases of Pork, Beef, Bread, Peas, Besns, Chee.~ llhoro. I 11418 lhal aom~no J;Ot Mr. We1tern Bay wanll no Jack Puddes· 1= = bKrrels, 260 lbs. of Roes in each bar- ---~----
Onione, Currants and probably o ther articles or food, the rcadjus't- John Pudae11ter aont around beN. r tor nor Biiiy Moores. lli. L~row la J R b d I d \'11 ·11 
do11't know I( he has como arouncl I our member and )Ir. Cave ls gohlg to re .. oes to e ry sa te . I y I pay ~- _g 
ment after the terrible war, the gradual increased production of wheat, from St. J ohn's on hla own henil .and be lho other. Cave ll! our mirn anti su~ar, and oth~r crops in the deva!tUed rield; of Europe, will bring that hP haa got some kind or .l part.)' Cuo WO are «olog to ha'l"O. good price for a good article. . ~ 
prices oown. fon nP<I up hlmselt, but ·~11 11(\ffi\I ono Hoping 1 hue not taken up too ~ E 
Don't believe the storie~ the Tories ge t off'. Don' t let the m lhe 'r\>rlea hll~c got to •land rcr D!lY much time, 'A'lshlng lbc nab regu- Apply - -
. de Vordo. l wonder was thoro no ono lallons abundant success. · -:;.= 
deceive you about salt and the price of fish. else In Newfoundland Lo «el. Also 1 remain, SS 
AT THE COUNCIL 
FRIDAY, Juno 18 
Tbe Co11ncll met at 4 p.m. 
The Pllotace Biil and Hardwood 
Bill weNI given. tbJrd r•dlng. 
Tbe Biii relatJng to Local Affairs 
ID oatportl, Commemoration Day and 
Protection Of Anlmalfl pelJHd COll\ll\lt-
r lr I 11ea that Biiiy Moore• Crom RISEOV"'R. u • T d a c ' : : 
tee. •"r•.11hwator 111 down hero holding on Weatern Day 1\orlh, "' ~=--~-=-=-~ n-on ra 1na. 0 y., :---_=--~---==-=-Tbe committee stages of lhe Motor Jack by tho coal, and Biiiy HS trying Juno Htb, l920. a , -
Aasoclalloo 0111 and the Seal Fishery lo tell tho people aomethJog that ho ____ 
0
,__ __ _ 
?Jrn wore deferred. got lo hla 0011e about fish regulations. PORT UNION 
The BlectJon A$ pa111ed all lta It was a good crowd or people stand- HOTEL ARRIVALS ii 5 I ~ 
rtagea and wlll be 111onted to by Hlal log around where tlley thouithl tho ' Gu~l• at the "Balum"- R. de la ~§ ~ 
Excellency the OoYornor this attor- members weNI going to apeak. Aftor I Vlllerromo'-' Cape Broyle; Mr. C. -- i E 
noon at 4 p.m. a while Biiiy Moore11 started In tAllt· 1 Olaaa. Mr. F. Wltsllog, •lontreal ; F .• - - S : 
1011. to some men about llab and bow Robert• and wire. cltr: ~Ir. R. Elliott, 111111111111 111111111111 ,.1101111111 111111111111 11111n11111 I'" 011111n1111ql111llllllll111M)llllllhl111at11llll1llhl11tlllm111IH''11d ~ \DTP.RTISB IN TUB "AltTO(\\Tr lho l'l'glllationa arc going to ruin tho nurln. I 1111111111If11111111111hh1111111111ll lb11111ll II 111111111II11111 11111111111'"lllamlllill-11UIHlfutt1u1il 11i1111U11I Ql111 •. 
. ' 








M "LALEY LICHT AND POWER NOW ~ 
U READY FOR PEOPLE IN 
* 1 . ~HIS SECTl'ON ~ 'l'hf, ~ n uounrcm<'lll of our 11\..'1'1\l'Y for l,nllf )•l, ll{llf oihunlJ 
U lnh;rc,.1 f\('r l i'nr •:a fnmlly "hlrh 11 4n t .; the 11thnntn~'• the 
<o~ Nl \ lni: ' :rntl comtflrh of rl'llnbl<' clc<·lrlr ll~ht nr.•I pfl\u:r. ~ ·l.nlll'j•l, li:ht (,. an l111lt•1wntl1•1 t <• lcrtrl<' llirht nml 11owcr plnnt. 
~ It hn' h1•('11 lu urtnnl, (' \ ('r) ·dfl) \!I'<' for ten r 1•11r,, nod h:t" hrl'n 
~> ,,. ""''t'l''"'"I nml rrllnhlc !h: I mi nelromrd ti!!! t111p J rh1' :lty to 
' .> r l'Jlr<'!ll'nt IC lt('rr. 
~ It (,. 111n11ufuch1n'J ltj 1111' r.1 ll1•y.J,(Aht fOr(J11rntlo11. llf 'Oct r Qil, ft 'llrh" uni' oi the 1110 lr.l'l!C'-1 iirm~ tu llw 11 orhl r nJroitt>d C\:• 
~ ..iu,ht•I) In thl' hu,.lne~ .... Wr hrlil'H' It 1 ... Uu• hl''t prl"~·t lcel farm lll!htinir pl;ir.t on lh~ m11r k1•t. It 1111 <1 onl) I hr('{' JUI!\ In~ 11a rl': I Wlll " r r1111kd Ui.e ~~ fhC fa lUOllS 1, lhl"r1f Ol(lto r ; r un.; 11' Qllfl'lf~ :1" 11 ".'\\hlll lll:ll'bloc: 
~ 111111 I• l'ntb11~1a. .. :lr:1llr t>n1i11r41>1l h) lh1111<,111111 .. of o\\1:rr~ In thr 
u rnt1t•1l Stnh>" nnd l'H'rr rh!lh:r d <'o un:rr t l;r "orld O\('r. ~1, l.:tlll') .£, ():ht hrhti·' lo itil' flrJu fh1• rlt;r ro nH11ll'11C'I' (nt n l11ncr 
~~ ro I thn11 in thl' d ly) not 011 ,> 11i .. nrc. -.:1fo clrrtri<: lltthf, hut 
' )'1•\\rr to 1)!111111 \111h r :mJ n~n DUlll) f:tr111 un.I hsbor-~1n 1:1~ ._ ft dt'dc1"· - 1rc:1111 :.r1hlr ii t :1r, t • mru, fO' lutblonc. innuiui: mill, 4 ~ '>11,Jti:ii:: 111:1d1i1oe . ':iruum rlrrn«:-, rlC'C'lrk Iron. and ~il 0 11. ~ 
ft I ri the lnltnr "l.1irh l.ullrr· U ht :.a\c ... It r.l'lu:ill> ti:ir s ~or ll~::u · 
r2 l·dorl' tlw ;1r~ I J(:tr j, up. 
~ 'Thi'! I" l'nti:-1'1~ ;i•,!tle fr1·m t 1r :.h\.cr comt'j rl nntl c·1•nH•11Jrnrc 
u e•i h:l\'illlr clrrtr!r lli:ht on II.: pine,,,_ 
~ Wr 11rt' ri•ndy to dr1111111~1rnt 1..:ll ;-1.J!Jhl nt our .:!o:c· c.:111 ll> ~ t1 lllU1'1• ill"f:tll!ltiOU!- (lrllllJlll). e 
~ Ill' ,urr to e;ime 11:•11 'fl' the phrn~ In q1eratlo11. f& 
U C. F. ·sEN~,~.!T & CO., ~ 
~ J:mcl:!.t u~~··at ::wi... ~ • . ~ 
t'(',...,...,C"('~C'("~~~N: -..("C..~":-~"!~C.-~~~-i"l<"'r-"n7>", ...... N. "'-• "~~'-'<,~~~ t C,.,C .... "'1t..¢'"'"',....,~~~-Nt..~ ,. .>w~~~· .. ... -~ 






r t:SJ' a Fma!l amount in-
:-ested iu a pcrfectb 
~ e plat<\ for the pro tee· 
tJ(•n of our fa1fllly. or our· 
.. eh·~ in ol.J :sgc. 
D.1\llUNN, 
• \\'ATER ~IQ,. 
SL John' 
Bishop, Sons & Cori 
\ 
Limited 
lan•Q H'llM !lrttlAI 
Tho ronr w ho :i~cc'ldc<\ 10.'.!(l() frl't nt 5:mtr hrl f'l1"111. J.ong bL1~!'· rl'ccutly. •:r,•.1kl11:; ~hil n-ortd's 
nl tltmlc r.X.ortl ror nn n lr!ll:ino with n 111101 n111l thrrc pn,.-1en:;cr:s. l .t'ft l4l r l;:ht t ht»: :nc Olh'<'f I·. lloldeo, ~ 
:"l't1<>rter; c. F ~Ierrlll, ser;;r:mt i.;1:1rcncc Couml.ls. t he pllut, :rntl llu\\ :iru 1 .. ~llu;;o~. vt the l11111•1ln~lu rers 
Alrcr:in .u.•e>el:\lloo. . ,1 
:;.;....~.,....--- r. 
Direct from the Market Th Foo~ -C-::-;ront :o--1 i~.::.~11:~~~~-~";~u~:it ~,~~t .,h~~.'~s. ti~~~ Bf llrYE ~M 'll I ~ II e u l j .,, ll~ '•'l tho rltunt!on l•Y t \lrlh' r :ie: I. [ lJ I\ . 1: 
Boar,j and Su"ar ·~~;.:;~~:;~~;;:~:~::[.:::~,~:~.:;: IS STILL ALIVI ~ the war U U 1! 111111tcd t.o M"•u.r de:\ll'r•. .'.wl l:lO ~ ES 
l<CQU 1 wa'l t11o1l th•' r,101I naard wn11 PR IC • 
- - :"le tu t.ilLC O\'Cr \'le :i:; tClll 111;11~ ;tt; 'l!l '.:' Jl lllhH1'.lfr(' '\T:I) he Jlr hJ 1-'nr ~ 
(We re1•rlnt ror f:•'llcr:il lnto;nrntlon nt a prk,i whlcli nllailcil \'"ry hean· t:~rn~11111 _ 11:-\\nrd ul !t.i0.1100 Iii ~ 
tho! tollowl11~ h:tlcr whkh llM1t·.i.rc·I htll.l-H•i to tht! lu:porter um.t wn .. 111>1,, tu ~O\\ (Ult n'd. ~ 
t he E\'~nlni TC'leit:-~m Ycttanlu~"' JIOOI :111 1i1e 1~.'\r. ' ~ 
El'lUH' EYentng Tefogrom. ) ,our re port ~:i:; 1 tht:' th~ mLl !." Toao::TO. Jeni! !!- Tl!e rcw:ml or- 4" 
~ Slt.-Wblla your c:timment on ,lpflal'C:ttly mad~ u:u thllt tho Jlonrtl ft>:e I ror t'le l11':>ruMtlo11 lea(lh1t; IQ ;J 
1,t~, r Situation In Y•il.irda:,"11 1 .. - ,,.,ui;hL hcaYlly \\ 1 •110111 cQn nltint: c'\- th(' eli co,·(ry of th<' wbrreaooultc ot ~ ~ ~made. lam l!Url'. from an~· Ju 1 kl\('td tlc:ilcr.s Thvt Ill ab .. .Jlutt•ly .\inbroqe J. Small. tl"e ml<:ilni: mil- k 
lldartPr"aent the 11rtJon In l·rrnt In C' "l'Y parlicnlor. 'l'hc tton:iln' lh< •trlcnt m:m11;cr. wn'l Yl'll· ~ 
:tood B<>ard, )'l'l l would r.o'..ltd 1lhl t"t 11.5\llt 1•xpcrlrnc"d d ;ii- lCrdtiy Ill' r('i\.·<'·l lQ $:tll,ll'l0, to be t•:i!ol ), 
space ln whh:h to l't't t'r:<. a :id l h<' "u::: er h~elf I• h~r~ l\O\': In rn~r ht' I 'fouo;l'ath·"· 111 lbr C\", nl "J 
"8 ln~crur;ic!l"I tn the , ' "!IU\\ th;it 1!10 Uo:u~d m.ul • na mh,• or I 1, ll«atl ll0<I) 
0
h• In~ rl'r o'1crctl, an 
ch )'our r l'JIOrt:r l•a<! l t•kc In lm~lns.;. ·' "to bu)lng h1\.1vlly 4lt~rn1llh'u rt•w.ml of t t r,,o:'I) 11 IHI ~ 
r dealera. t i 1 1 ·I ht· 'tamr dc11ll't who m id 1hat. could u1r 1r1 · 1 
lber front rour t CJ>Orl or •ot bow rcmcnillereel th~ IMlil lie\: '.'u tlrtcath•n or itw r• war1l!I I,; given 'i 
of tbe •Uttnr dr.1lcn 111~1 rncnt!i~. In \\'nidi .iutt:ir h.!& b:-cn cv.u- fn :i drc11l:1r hdn~ 1·tl'll:i ro:l IJ~· the
1
.,_ 
Uen (who nre not whol"· •h;'. ulong .,0 •tow I)' ih.•t C\'l'I')' l'lor.i t•di"" e'<'i1nrt'lm n:. AH ·r 11th>nlr.1111~ ~ 





POS'"rAGE 25c EXTRA 
Kindly Remember 
•lfr. u wttll), tll1:1k t lu11 ti!<' 11r,1tlt 11:. tic. n r.-.t:lcllni=: ih r..uc:i ,JUtl l·ut 1ha~ nil oi':'l'r:1 o C n. r t·wnrd ;chnll tcr- • • W. R. £0001[ 
allo•ed t'111~ loo ~r.•ull. 1111~ nt ew ;mg down ll.i cu tom1:h order.,, ,, 1111.1 mln::il~ h)' Scrtt'lllcK'r l . 19:!0. the rol· ~ 
hli;b enou~b for tho c::on.'11111cr. With rt tiugar nlot~ lthcr. Ii thl'I ' tol had ~. Ct. G or 7 Int· bes: t ::j to 14.0 pounds; ~ 
the lntl('r •;ll'W nil w!ll :ii,::rct'. un1I ll l'l>C bc<'n l)onght, 1 cs ttmntc t!i:ll ri blu eye,., 1>nllow t:()mJ>ll':<.l!m. ltr"~wn 1 ~ r~t.1':!.mon.wcd.ul&wk)',l)'J' · n It lndl'~ :\ \'l'fY MdOU'I jlro110>1fllon \ .. ry scrlo1111 shortage: wonltl h:we CY'· ltnlr und 1l1nu. t.1<'hO 11tre.1ktll Ith ~ :cx..o::occ: o:.:o:..o:.o:..o::o::o::a::o:-o:.o:::o::o::cccx:cx:cc:o::: ... cx:-CCCXl---
+4 Ito think ut r.d\'nn . ln~ 1:." rrl··e Cur· urll I Olh month. \t'lt.li the lot liere :trey: l!dr rc~·c.l!:ig on tcniplc!! .. 1- __ . __ . --; 
o0o+ t"cr \"r" "Ill( ' · I" !Jl'I ,.,.,,·crucnt... When t+ ~· · 1horc fa :i chanc.i tor :1J1 111:i;nr tl.:iale rs " J ·• " · • • ••• ·~ u tl · ficg:mltn~ thl' OJ)lnlon.1 <'~l11lS~l·d lO prO\'ldc OfPlll6t I\ !lr riod \':ht>n iru{l I'<' ll \\'3'1 wrarllli;' dark tweed tt::::iii::u::::u:ui:i:::iinmnuu:u .... uuh 
++ RAW AND BOILED t: h>· su~ar dcale~. one or whom Bt .. tctl..horluRe ut:sy 'Je,·l'lnp ~saln. Slrlke!I u1IL un•I d:trl:: orrt\'OIH with .. ,·civet f.-:- :,;· 
:: ++ thnt t~1e 11rku her wonlll nol h~\·e allour t roubles l:icl; o! frcli.-;ht ! pile:!, c::oh't l • o llnr and o(t r~ll bat. :; • p u •: 
t: - :t.: arlniri1;(!() Lertmtl tweno·thrce C'ent'I trouble :itH Ctncrles. till the .. ~· nre be- The orl::lnnl r ll\\"ar(} ntrcrell ror In· :: History of tile F i: 
U it up to the ml Idle or Au~1H, l bl•!( tn •ond the t'Ootr11l nt ~cwh,mndl.~nil r1~r111ntlt u < le:u-lr.;: uri the my:;tcry Willi U • • • 1• tt p rice,s Rlgh t +-, ~t:ue that 1!:0 ('\"ldCll(:C 1~ ultOl("tllcr . d tll d I bl " t1 t •. oo. Jn J, llUl~TY Of this year It Wll!I +-> • • : tt ~t ngolnot !lllt'h o ~·kw. Two l!ropol'I· 1111 0 cee \~~&~' h!J nye .n;~ 8 , f."~ ~ In reO!ICJ to $G.UOO. :.ntl YC1(erdny, Qtl' ~t • n ++ •+ tl" ns c::me to the B.1:1rol. ooa t'•nt th!' 10 c me. • 11 1 r 11 ' ' 0 ' a in a the lt"lll~~ of ~lr!l. Smell, Chier Con- ~·> i 
!; n 111rl!Jo b~ ndvnnced to rhlrty C4 w .. Im· ~:.:e~~~~(~g ~~:~t~~-.:p;~t ;! .. :~~:;i~!:~~ l'I .hi~ H. J. Grntctt nutborl.u;d II Cur- u Large Volum·e ol 2·•0 Pages 
++ H • & £11· Ltd ~J. modlutel)' In or1Jcr tbnt tho rl~k or 11,,11 1 11 1 thllr Uli,000 rewnr<I. Al 11 .. J)rl'~ent ++ V tl 
... arr1s Iott, :r) buying rhlrl)'-fh·~· cent 11ur;11r ( which I l ':J I u t n;; w CXPOl'l llh Og(!t l~I'. "1'1e rill' It (!('fl tlllutcll• the lor•JE''U utlln O( •+. ++ 
t+ ... + t :uve to ru· o,..nlz~ Lh:tl t c lutute w I + t + • <:·+ \voul(! :<ell for thlrtr-ol~l::t eenL~) bo . 
1 
" 1 •. J 1 rnonl'f OH'r r>l'fercd Car lnform:1.t,C111 >+ ++ "l t ('(}U re \ 'Ory oni; ue11 ll :o solrn t 1e t• ++~ (',...'.holes ale Onl~i) ±~. c<n·e red. t !1c 11 ui:r;~t1011 being rnndo 1!.roush the To1·onLo 11olloc. + 
v v . T,. ~ 01'0l:!cm tbct wtll nrl'o • +• 
++ ... + that thirty <cm~ \\'Oulu be kept tho Jo tbe t:nl~:id Stutes nod lo Ci!nndn' llrm,om 1~ .\~lird. •+ 
tt Jo.o2l.l.JT,1.ue,tbur.aat I ±i price for ~nn)' mo11Uu1 : :ind ll:e ot:1or •bl' i,ugr:r tlluntlon hi bt ln, con·• .\ \vc 11.ro11 ndrd bi!ller thnt lhe mh111· tt 
& ++<·++,.tti'+tt++++'t+-t+;:r1 ~1'+1'+++"f'+f+++°"'> t·+ .. .,.'t, .. 1'+'l • proriosltJon w:us thnt sugnr be p-0rmlt- 1 11 .. · 1. U ,.0 1 "'--d s; 8 d tni; mllllunnlro 111 titlll nllve and Is ;+ • ..,....,.. ............ ++~++++f+++·><- ,. +++++++++++++•+~ .. +.0-... +•+.. ro Cu, Ont 11) ,, t. nr.; o:ir ff 
1:ivo ta 1&1.1 ov.:ir l c &ugnr ue nt'J:I 
reached thirty cont.II. " Ith one object In \•low. the bonctlt ob!<'t l from the new nuthor lanUon. 
f t mny not be kot:i.crull known thnl C h !..! ., 'h It 1 ror liOnl"' time r "'$t. It Is llbtod. Mni. :: 
Containing many Illustrations, $1.00 
papercover; $1.25 card board cover 
... 
, tetl to n1l\'Cmte cent b0:nt until It 1 1 h b 1 IY.'lu;; hdd for rnn~om I!! tho p r ime + 
, by n nutual oi::rcenumt )~twc<'n lho u ~ '.? hP~P ·,. " 1::r. npd 1 is ~ot now Sn•·11l'.1 ~011c1:or3 hl\\'C been rccclv· :+ 
!.
---------------------------, Pood Ucnrd nnd 11omc lnrge t'Ugnr :r.ahltkel :?nlellltb. soen. IUL Iller on Ing lt•ller,i a~kln~ rniHom. l)llt never tt Every Unionist and . Non-Unionist 
OP.t C"'C'HER :IK£N I , t n L \\' o vory npp:lTllnt +.+ f h A TTENT! iv,, r1.... 1vi. • • den1c~. the llr•ce wns ue1ng 1tcpt ut 1 h k ( b · r.11.11 nnr .icu111to n.mount 1>een men- n alike should procure a copy o t is inter-1wcntr·tw·o coots per pound, but . ns I t an YO•I or/ o courtH)' or )'OUr tloncd, nor hQ;r.l lclter:i cltnrly hull- h h d f 
TOWER'S Fl-Sl-I BRAND l'Ut:tlr \\'~ oolnR aold to :irrlvc In Juty, co~~ln~ for 50 on~ Ur letter buth l ('l\tO•I \'.'hcthct the ]l()r.<on to wboml + esting history, w ic . is .a ' recor 0 A " - nl nvonty-ntnc cents (whole&Blo tr. a t fl l3 on y .llr that t e lite lctl~rl\ t-cfc r Ill ' lr. Sm~I. + achievement in f OdUStry and politics Ufl-
sulTS ..- price) nntl ror Aui;un onwnrds nt l!.::ord ohoultl s ot n rquare tle:ll from Jnvnrloblr the lette•~ cumo tltrcmi;h t.'l 11 I d · N f di d hi tOry VlATERPROOF 10ll .. ED l tMrl)'·pvo cenls (who?cea?oj,) lhc1'":~ugnrdenlera1nawellna!:oomth~th:>offil'eOf ll:\~w \"ork1101lcllorwholff para ee 1n ew oun an s . 
s usar deniers were ge tting ver)' rea- , I'll bl c. l wrlto In oxplr.illlltlo.i pul) whn hnd r<'cc h·cd Ull'm from un onony- 1 ft Valuable as. a work of reference to those 
arc made for Y01' - the m'cn who t!\·e. n .. cnuso llUpl)ll~s ll:\VO been '"'• Dd \\'(lb no !lreJud!cJ. :moui. rirrson In Ql\Dtltcr Alll ':rlc.-an ( !tr. I : who would know the origin growth ~nd 
. { I ll Yery 11hort. mnn)' or them did not I Yur~ tra ly 1·rhol ho\'Q 11lwtiy.i been forwarded to k f h , need lhe best tn waterprOO C 0 l· rell11h telllng oul th;>lr stock~ too l Al.RX.\\". !lfF.WS. Mc". S1:nnJl'q !<ollr ll01'1! becnu11e the~ fUtU-rC OUt}OO 0 t C greatest O~g&pl~-
ing. They 'are sized big for ci>m· quld~ly by rell!lon or 11et1t111t b~trw Chalrmu.n Food Control Board. r\e"· York' , 11nlldlor-:1 bellcYe they r t. I y ation yet forme<.i in New,foundland. 
fort and strong at C\'ery point. other 1<torcs which bad nu cheap I.mo lS 1!1!!0. lter to tht• mlt11fn!f Mr. Small. • . 
sugar. Thus tbc l'Vldencc ns;ntnst n I The lnrrcn•ed oft'er. It 111 hoped , will • 
con11nuat1011 or s ut;tlr at twenty-three! If thc,y coml', 111())' tomti not; IC they bring to" head tht ner;otlntlon~ o t the · iU:tttt:::~!t:::::::;::::::::iu::•~Wt::ttUU===z:=ii; 
eents up to tho plflldlo or August hs coma not, tile>' come. That 111-lt tbe anonrmo111 letter-wrllor . 
1o,·crwbetmlng. • robbers on the nonhcrn border ot o- ) ----1 The a llunllon wo11 auch ll1llt ono Enitlund c11me not, l ltc <·ntlle retur nl:'l.1 1 lt. HiU bRll bee:i f11tr91lu~d (u th•! 
£Q.STON, MASS. sugar de3ler. ut !cut, t;nmg lo me to t heir etables. an:I If they eamt-"ih i: l 'nltt!<l S t:!t1., Sl'nntt• prohlbllin" tho Ad' t' 
rrtw It SOllS, ST. JOKJf'S, A, .. ,. I and said he would llot buy llllY thirty-' Cllttle did not rcurn. le" port or Mlr. or tfflnt'd ru.ar uri!tr ' v er Is e 
.""":"-------------- ___________ ..;;;. _ _, l"''C <·cnt lllll'tlr it he wt!rc J111t flt"nnll· , _....,..__ Ai!\'Pt<' l•l'nn!l lr" nn l t111i tortcltur..) <'( • 
led 10 ndvnnrc hl1 price. which waa,;. l f)\' KRTIBE IN ~ 1'11& All\'OCATltl the ll'a.!l-01. J • 
" 
... 
• Besides pleasing our customers with a large and varied selection of artislk designs and a prompt up-to-date service we now 
. . 
lmpef~sh~ble Photggraphs 
t • • ~'Ill"' I 
We arc the sole importers of this very serviceable article to beautify your HEADSTONE.,. 
MONUMENT, and we guarantee them to be imperishable. 
MUIR'S 
• t:-~~"''"'""n.'S"to.. .... """'':::\ r ~ Girls Own gi' 
t Annual ~ I 
~ ~ I ~ '1 I ~· Wt· hnve a few copies or ~ I ~ the 19 1!1 E<!i t ion in s tock. : 
~ which we offer you :i t s:l.00 ~ 
~ per copy. The original pri~.: ~ 
~ W:lS $4.25. ~ ,. ; 
~ In these dn~ s of the H.C.R .• Y 1 
fl' this is n bnrgnin. ~ I ; ; ,, ; ~ Adil IOi.:. for postage. ~ ! 
~ ./ ~ 
, ,.,,,.r_ ~ / 
e Dicks & Co., ~ .,~. ~ , Y Limited , 
\:. Booksellers und Stotloncn. i, 
' .. ~~"'''~~''"'' 
Here's Colori 1e 
For Your Hat 
. ra-• 
OTl'A'WA; J\Die I'.- Home ot 
Comm0nt1 this aftemOOil Oil tbe mo-I uon ot Sil' Robert Bordeu. MCC>aded 
· hy Hon. \\'. )laK. Kfnc, accepted tb., I I 
' otrcr or the> 11p!!llker·s chair mad~ b:r I 
: J,.orrl Chnlloncr and tbo speaker of I 
1 the British· Hou11c of Ccmm10D'! an<t t Ii 
; tw lhe motnborJ or ebc .Empire pulln- 1 
. mentnry ll!OClntlon In tho House of 1 
1.or1h1 ond In the Hou:w or Common'4.: 
1'he rormol motion tl1ot the offer he ii j "i;rntefully nccepted" 11ro vhletl thnt 
, Spe11kcr Rhodes 11houltl notify ttlo 1 
11\oncl"I! "Of tho high n ppreclntlon ~C. Ii 
·111:; lloullc or the ol'Ce r" nnd 1iart lcu· I 
l:1rl;.' oC th e "il~·rnpathy nml i:ood "ill ; 
, It l''11rc~sc<1," ::iit Robert IJorclcn In Ii 
11rcs lnj? tlle mo~lon of :icc.:ptuncil 
1:1:11<1 fl Jlocl hecn tho custom rot I m:iny Yclln! thru the <1 t10:1ken1 or 1b..i l 
j Conatllnn House on r <'l lrlng -:hou ld ! Ii 
, tnkc with b lm 1111 memento urr hh• Ol'• .lD~ 
I <"u1111n er . U1c chnlr ltllrlt. If the i;l fl ~ 
I ''ore nccepte1l 1hat <'Ul!tom "honhl •11 .. .1 not ,·c ry well prc,·011 In ~he Cuturl'. I Hon. J llC'l\llCJI Dn r cau " Why :io t • 1!h'e him a mln la turr.'' (lnughtc rl . I 
1 Sir Robert. ndllcll thnt lh<'r•' hnd Ii 
nl renilr beun ma ny lntlh n tll)111, or th" 
i::ood .-.-m or our bro1i1cre:i o r tho ~ 
, i;rent mothe r pnrllnmc nr. l'hli1 rur. 1 Ii 
then tokl'n oc i;cod will was bu t nn- • 
1 
other lllunmtlon of th" 11plrlt oC ~ 
I ro111rudt>11hlp wbirh rirc,1nllcd l>t>· 
t •.;m-n the Hr ltlsh p:11·l1:11nc:1t u ntl th• '~. ~ 
C;m•11lii111 p11 1 ll:1111c111 . • 
l Jn trconcllnt:. ) Ir. 1'1us; ~nld Ir tho1·.:i • 
Wll't QnC tblllf; alJov(! DllOther Whlr)I (a· c ' li::!i;!!:i;i:i;:== ~-::"'!::'-::-;:"'""'""=='"'...,.,. . Cl\n•uln hnd re11~on to be llroud or fl , 
wull thu1 lt.; 11:srlln111entor\· ln,tllutlnn~ 
lion :111711. were hur lrll •: n •nturY nml ,,., n il in1c n1is a nd p11r110~'lC8 w<•re rv- 1 
ll bclf ll«O_..b:Y 8 l•llrt~· ' If t>rO"lle .• tlll'l<. p lflol'S ot the pn l'JIUl!ICnta ry l;:~ tltU· ii-., 
The le1end. i s that t h t• rum "'11" In- 1lons or t hl' mother countr). ThQ 
tended ror the lndlan trade and wn:c • 
ronccaled nflt>r the lfudt1ou Ila ) pco- motion wat\ carr ied with onthuslne111. 
pie hail forhhldl'll It .• 111lmllU111cc ln w S\ AM GOMPERS 1 ~ 
the l'OUll'1'' • • , k' 
A11d tb)' tncrry whh1lh .. '1) tu11t·.1: 0 anrromo ,. Gonu t' . - I ~ --IMl·IMl~IMl~l)9~IMl ... O \\"Ith th~· :•un11blne· on lb)' h<'P I r ~ IJ n ,on rnn : Samuel Gom11er11. 70 )'Cl\r~ voung. Ii 
f 
'l'broui;h thr tom l1"ho'11 Jaunt'· i;-r:u:l; • • ~8 times Jtrl'sidont or lite ~\111orli:ti n •.1,ry; ~ • • 1 With m..- hl'ilrt 1 Kl:e 'lwc Joy- < i\f.C:.\R\ · J nno IO- Wlth dclei;iu~ l"etlerntfon o r T..nbor . and wllb n sin· I ~.' a. ut1·ca1 Works 1 · T:a!I tmcc n barefoot boy! In :llt"llll:111c". re11rl'l'eUtln~ Orunj;(• {:le Yl.'ar's lnlr rmlsslon. the undh!· ii • lods:e·~ thr<>t1r.ho11t :\orlh Amcrkn. the puted Jenifer or organized luhor •dnc9 ! le l!i ntl\v well ho.I. cx1·:1pt "11~11 ~:i.t ~nntl:l~ 1:<>1tvi~tlon or ' he G run d t the !ormnt.ion of tbe redcr:ulon In l I. I 
d CH ARTS 11lile rn e t•:11>0 \\Utehful vli;llou ce : 11\' ~ ran~e ~t.i:o or rfttllt :\-ortll Amer- 011~nrd l1io -forlletlt- annua l eo1lY!!ll· 1 ii an I W-'ar.11 "knicker-<" .ll)d hn~ notbln~ Ill .t,·u Ul'Jl'lll~l 't'·erlc-' yi:k~l rrc (l~r" TWll ll Grn nl cf 1101) o r lbC i\ . .... or ,_ nt Monlrcnl. I 
., ni.ter . . .ot c u o uron to n • 
turn up ; r1.1gt l1111> Is noL ('osy to wbll!· I 1 1 1 ' ' For m1111y ,·c11r11 Oompel'lt' cu~m1e1 · 
.lT t 1c e 1t1 r. · I 
, tie. and h l:1 fare h1 tmle. unle~>< brlek m t ho redel':lt lon have hoped untl e~· 
B'ookstore : r l:d a!ttr n Sunday al Conoy: hl11 llnl p:.>e::cd his ·'1efe:it; the r111llC11 I~ In t he Ii Byrne's 1 l'I rlmle11s ond h• U8Ullll)' I) ('Ill>. l\ll'l 1!10\'('ment b ';I\•(' op11oscd him .con· 
11r It W•·rc oni the n oJgb bou1"1J woulll icl!nent ly: but yenr ofter ycnr , he! ~ 




C11t . i11 
:1s 'Vt-. 
HERE THE. Y ARE 
~ 
. 
':J'' ,,,. (). 
S.UJ' • 
Pale Blue only, usual price 85.00; 
selling for • . . . • • 
Copen, Rose, Gold, Purple, 
price $7 .00, selling for : • • 
In Eemrald, Gold, Rose, usual price $8.00 
1~1 
selling for : : :· : S.J..00 
Coral, Canary, Green, rrnrquoise, 
usual priceSl0.00, selling for $5.0.0 
. . . 
In Rose, G·reen, Coral, Mauve,. Copen!, 
, Black, usual price 820.00, selling 
. ' I t b lnk the rnmlly \;na comin g down Jn T t Mp l ETON ' s 1. bolds . h l11 ewo)' and the ,"C}on,pcr'I I ii'" i•;al Almanacs for 1920, Out bt!ncnth he ts b<ir. :iJI hoy, om: J 11irou~h resolutions. endor11~.,. thc4 nc· I · 
• • $1.00 each. or t he rcw chnngelc!is •ub11u111:;('1< of n 
1 
Uon or tho "qx.,cutlvc council'" ~1111 _ • • 
Ra pcr's Nautical Tables s5.75 I 111utabl1> worhl. Fnrht'r !'ti>'" t h" >' 11ro rc·l!lcctetl Oo111fler11 presiden t. · ii 
nol wbnt they wcr" Tn his do~'. but - for- I oomper11 111 racln~ llnt' or ' the lllg for : · · : : : Sl~.()t) 
Coast:il l\' avigation & Notes i;ro1111rn1her. 'o('hlle t1!'elng a fnlllni; n g hlH o r hts career 011 the' 11ucstlon 
on the use of Charts, Sl-45 nwny Crom I boso wl'h -whom he tlrnnk H . N of polltk31 nctlon ut. this convention. • 
0 Newton's Guide for Masters llellghl of l~lll<', doCIUl'l' they hnvo ~rr1nrr Rt·~ Vor!ous -l>l'onchcn of the Cc1IOrn1~n 
and Males · · · · · · · .S3.20 ~~; r~::t"!0;81e~::u~1!~~ ,':rt°:~ r~!:~ .\! , ::;·~0:;::~o .. t~~1~~~on::~1~~;\C)~~~ I ~d.~::~~~:r-.. 
Ready Rcckonc.1· and Loa: :is ,did molluAks wholfo soecla11 s till c;1 Oompcr11 who 111111 lltuck to mm· 
Book . . . . . . • . • • • . :JOc. s urvive • doubtleu the s lgnnlurc ==s=- pnrtlsonshlp. uni! :i pollr y oC "re· 
would bii Ju t nboul tho snme. w11n1lng- frlco11J1 nTitl vunlahlnlr ' e nc· ~::?. ~~~~~-r. ~~d . . ~ 
.• Sheet Chorts or Newfound"· 
la11d ant.I Labrador. 
General Charts or Newfound· 
land. 
su·, lo.ugh In rl')lcr, .the boy 111, por· 'Hening Net Twine, · mlell'' In t he p<>lllfcnl field. 1\f~ \·ca rs ii 
baos. not Bhi!OIU!Cll' lnimutabl&-18 )\go. the conventlbn ~:rngeli tho dote . 
e'usccpt lble or yielding. even .t houi;h,'I B.arl)Cd and White. or meeting rrom :-;o,•em1J9r to J-ooo ii .· 
slightly. to environment. And. ln1111• Jn order thai. t.tie eonventlon might 
much as nny mater lol modllicad on Lobster Cans a n d hove more effect on the preoldcntlnl 
will bo o IOI!~. ft hl n eceuury to !nh1- nnd coogreufonal cam1>t1l1t1s. 
p ro \'fso n zw inean11 to preserve l o FittingS. His t r1e.ndll cxpoct him to holil bla 





Canary,- Pink, Purple, Saxe" 
usual price s2s:oo, sell in~ 
$12.50 • • • • 
Scoutll. me11l of tho noo-partJ111.n cnm paJsn • 
a ncient s tr0ln. H~nec 1ho 'BOY Ii 
~:~~~· ;TreaSur~ :0~0ium , ROBERT TEMPLETON, · ::~",::· ::·~:.~· .:.: ·::: •••m&l&• 
., , 333 Water Street, eco lhat the powder anit nour llre li'fUNi~~~~ 
•~o~d-a~a-~ 'I M~fth~~~~~~ ~~ ~l ~~~~~~~~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i·~i·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f'I'!; or T he 1•1u ... Muultoh:i. <'1m .. havol St. John's wllli mhJ •nl'f'I' ani( that tlll\ 1il11c·u11~ : 
l' organliell an ex pedlllou to go In ~ tlo not to~:i' O~l!r 'tn lb$ pan. A ' ..... V .ER. TIS. F"'d.,' ·~ ' ,. h i!..' . f},DV.O. ~-~. rrE. 11fllrch <it ten ca., Cfl of rum wbl<;b, t r!l· AllO tlle of be ~ 11:;;1, ;1· ..... ~ ............ :- .... .. ' ....... . • . """~ ' 
I 





I Libby's Sweet Relish. Libby's Sweet Pickles 
~ 
Put up in 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
Sold By All Grocers 
lb Libby, McNeill & Libby::::U 
t:t:tt!!!' u::u:uii::::nr..um:mw.:uuumu 
H Victory Brand1 
t; ~ATISFACTION. U 
·+·> ~ 
+·:· ++ +~ ++ H SATISFACTORY GOODS ll 
... m:ldeby H ti SATISFIED \YORKERS U 
:t in r. u 
+v :i l~ '"••w---s::::y:~::;o~::· ·• B 
t .: For M~n nnd Boys. :: 
., ii 
if THE WHITE 1CLOTHING MFG.. u 
:t CO. LTD. °t: 




The Best Is N.ot 
Too Good For 
a Fisherman. 
just now we arc showing extr:i 
vnlues in White Ennme!I , nnd 
Brass Bedsteads, in all sizes. We 
nrc heavily stocked, we need 
s onie or the floor space they 
d . I occupy, an in consequence we 
are offering thorn at very moder· 
ate figures. 
All Beds te ads sold by us can be 
fiued with s pr ings and mattresses 
ir needed. 
Does any room in YOUR house 
need a new Bedste•d? Yes? 
The n here is .your choice to buy 
at great advantage to yourself. 
' 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
ADVERTlliE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
GRANO LODGE Of FICEBS 
NAMED AS SESSION 
IS :CLOSED 
Clf'OrtJf' D. )lt?UougAll, of Xt-w Ola,. 
lfOW, Is rho&f'n QI Clmnd llHter.--
T>, A. Tbom1111on. H11Ufu, IM 
Depat1 Gtnnal llaster. 
YARMOUTH. Ju'nc 10.-The lluon· 
Ir Orand Lodge of Non 8'-otla com· 
pleted Its deliberations thl• llfternoon 
with e lection of omcers wblcb were 
, later Installed by R. W. Rev. William 
Drlmcld. He waa QHillted by R. W. 
Bro. Allan ll. Hiii, or Yarmoutb. 
Tho omceni are at. W. O~r1e D. llc-
Dougall, Grund ltu•er. New Glu&0w: 
D. A. Tbompson. Deput)' Grand Mu-
ter. Halifax; J . L. Ale:sander. Sealor 
Grand Warden, Sew C"laqow: .r. J . 
Fuller. Junior Gr&llu Warden. New 
Gluisow; Jol!A ?dacAJOQ17, Orutd 
Treaaurer. Halifax: Jam• C. Joa-. 
Grand Secretary, Hallfaz: Don JI'. 
F'raioer. Grand Lecturer, New Q 
gow; Jamt9 P. Dlwuda, Onaia4 
torlu, Hallfu; Clan & 




ldahut c. Jl'ord. Jl 





I \J H. Bmmelt. 0...,. 
Halifax: F. I. CroUe. 0. 
llnboae; J . H. JlacDoDlld 
Steward. Halim: Nonmm J. Award: 
Cruod Steward. Ambent; Albert Ur· 
r.11h:art. Onaod Stewanl: Stellarto1>: 
I w. lt. C&ldwell. Onand Steward. Var· 11 outh : J nmn D. Or.our. f: :'llnd dOW· urd. WcslYllle· J . E. Web11ter. ~na::a•I 
'l'~·lt• r, liallla.x. 
Tbt> 11esslon wos om~ of 1ht> mo1n 
Interesting In lite hhnory <If Prte· 
nuU1onry lo :'\ova Scoth1. Thorc wus 
~ largo llttendance at the meeting~ or 
ull broncbes of lhe Order llDd re-
ports show It to be In IL prosperous 
I coodlllon. Durlnf the past yenr 1he membenblp lncreaaed by ten pt-r 






j St-ell• Oftkolal I• ~lall'd Of'n flts!l"rln· 
IHdtnl of Do•lnlon l 'o:d. 
QLACB BAY. June 1- !'\otwltl1111and 
.. die 1UDJ nunort \0 the contrary 
~)a•• appeared from Um• to tlmu 
pr-. tu Poat 11 Informed by 11 
utllarlt7. an oflclal of the 
Compaa1, that Alex. S. 
periataadeDt of min... at 
waa reeentlr approach-
J. JlcCanD, tllo recent u· 
~ maucer appointed of 
C. Co. to take oYer the po111tlon 
~ superintendent or the Do· 
~ Coal CompaDJ' In place or A. 
J. Tonp, wbo rec:ently rulped. It 
la aal4 that llr. llrNell'a reph• wu 
that he would not take the J)Otlltlon 
under pre1ent conditions. mennlnt; 
that be would wait unUI tho d~tallJI or 
\be Besco mer1er aM c0mplt>ted, and 
uatll the final appointments or prewl· 
dent. '1ce·presldent. etc. or tho ne• · 
corpontJon are made. Mr. !\lcSell and 
D. H. McDow:all. presltlenl of Scotlo. 
.b1n1 been close nlllcs over •luce old 
Dominion Coal Company days , and 
naturully Mr. McNeil wlll make no 
move until matt~ni In higher circles 
e re stltled. 
Tluat A. s. Mc Nell 11 the logical 
11mcuabr to,Mr. Tonge Ill lb• opinion or the moll prominent mining men here. 
His record :a.s n i;ood mlplng mon 11•a11 
c.nnbllsbod before ho seorecl hh1 con-
necllonll with Dominion C-Oal, nnd hlll 
work alnce Jolnlns ScoUll h:11 en· 
"Califomi:i Symr :lr :·;:r.;• 
.ptnd's Bc:.t L:n1Uv' 
'.f 
(The 11J~doa San~ 
At thl• limo or rear~nd partlcu· 
Jar))' after 11ucb weatbtt u we llaft 
boen ha'1a1 lately-one or our mo.t 
d~ecll>· aunl'1ng. ateacllutlr held 
,-ountry bell•f• la ,..,.,. 11trodgb' In th• 
~ndant-naqiely, the etfet?t or the 
mc<>n on the weather and OD the MW• 
Ins or 11eecl1. Sclenllata mar M1' wlaat 
they like; In MJUntry fnlk. and lo manr 
M her• too. I 'be bl!lleC '' unahaksble 
lbat the urwanl or dn.-nward pol•Uq 
or- the moon's horn!! contr0l wet or 
tint' • ·eathor. and lltul "us shan't hllYo 
ll cban11f' till ttie moon turrus." How 
many peopl~ llYLn1 h1 the country have 
Acrrpt "C'alirornl:t'• g yru11 or 1-'lgtl htl tl 1111cb A f)hFO!lt us this latter from 
unty- louh fur t hu u:uu.: Californl.1 on I 11ome old ~rdener or welltber·wl~e 
thl' f)llcliu;;e. 1h~11 )'!Ill a ro 1111ro your I ~ hi 
child h1 hll\'lni; tho bu>1 t un1I moM h rtn·hand . 'J'here ure two t nca 
haru1lellll lrutullvc o" Ph>·•lc for thd 11hnt weaken ono In the ruslomAry ed11-
llu le 11lomacll. lhcr um! bowel~. cated pooh-flOOhlnA' or the 1111perstl· 
Children 10\'o: 1111 dcllcluu~ fruity 1:111lo. lion. In Lho fir. 1 11ln<:e. these oltl mo11 
l''Ull 1llrectlom1 for t'hlltl s t!Olhl on I .. ·on lrY folk~ In ••enerol hn,•e n 
•ach lloll l~. t.:ln• ll \\ IU1uut fo:i r. 1°• t 11 •· 
llolber! . ". "C'•ihr 1111 ... lt:mi: lnhl'rlt"cl fnrlllly nnd fo.enlt}' In \ ou inu:n 11' .:__:_~ I w(' llhtlr 0111.cr'•.:1 Ion un;I ''er)· o!lon 
---- • 1he 1 ~11n with wbkh b~· a look ol lhe l 
earl~· rl' ord1. ll will bo r.ood nowfl !Ok\• or 1til' blrrls or som<' ol'1er na t11nil 
for lbe friend~ of Lhr11c men tu kno\I' , crlt l'rlon lhuy rnn tell the 11·cnther • 
thut the omclat 1.-oal rccurda of the im:<1 h:iromrtl'r:< to M:orn. u. then, 
Sl-otln Company s how tbot !!Ince ui.-: lltf'I: m:on h ·,nthc.•ls were un~uml. 
•urning cb:irr;c ot their M!1>11cclh'e col-, wonltl Lb.~· not i;c'lerat lon11 ni;o ba,·o 
llerle. lhe:<e n1cn htl\'I: r edt:t·cil th~ 1 found IL 0111 nnlf dl'lrardetl IL? Is not 
cost or 11roduc1lou of cotll $1.00 per j thetr " I've nllu'I found It no" to be 
ton. ~,·en \\·eti:hl fn 1hl11 rcs;iect nlso? 
Applied 
After Shaving 
A!(llln. t i e moun ltoc i;o,•ern the tides. 
Ji. It 100 loo.•c n eon11c1•t1on to wonder 
wl'Nl•or tr m:.y Jilli tMretore hll\'d 
•. :>:11-: os y;ot uooolvcl! uubth! c!fcct on 
I the wo~thor loo? 
Pub!ic E~i>cnditure 
l . S300.000,000 
I OTT;\\\',\, Jm~=Publle cxpcndl· 
lure~ ag~ng:itlu~ opproxlmctely $300, · 
000.000 o.rul roYcrltii; set'erol lt~m11 of 
public l111crcllt. ln11h•dln1: $12t ,640.· 
!llG.G~ ror f':tr or C1U1:11llan Corc~es 
o·:crcc:11. ('11mo bcroro lhc publlc ac-
count~ commltt\!o to-<lll>'· The rom· 
mlttec rn.• .. ctl ti~ forincl m:>llon~ oak· 
Ing ro~ the . profluttlon of ctocuments , 
CI C'., :ili;o ror t.'1c ottcndllnl'l' oc wit· 
n<'~!e.~. 
J14ncecl tbJs repntatJon. Ho bolt! olft· J[eepe tlae Skin Sof~ ancl 
clal J)C)lll t lon whon D. H. McDougall. Smooth 
: A. U. COPll nntl J . II Sln>·l:ilr, \lf'ho 
hevo boon 11ro1nlncnt opposition crtllcs 
' c f tho i:overnment expencllturo thlr 
11cu.1011. with J . Arch:1mlm111t. \\cro tho 
"t1oniior11 for mo~t <1f the motions 1mb· 
mlut'd \J {l:i)'. The noxt 1111~slon wlll 
IHl he ld Wctlnc:uloy. 11·1len the auditor 
i;cnor:il '1<;111 bo U10 matn wltnll:ls OX· 
tben bes lsuint general man:iger , lntro-
1dnceil Into tho mlnC!I tho ll)'Stem or MANY men suffer from 
jco:il produe.llon yet In force. Ho I• I irritation of the skin 
llhllll fllmlll11r with coodlUOful here ul as n result of :i..'Javing. With well as at Sydney Mines. some it 8SS~es a f Orm Of 
I Amon:; lbe other llppolntmenUI ru- eczema and becomes most 
I.mored and "oftlclally" dcnlod ure thot • d • btl 
[
. H. MclAon WWI 1l:atetl for tbo posl· annoying an uns1g Y• 
qon of .uper1n~endent at No. :? and By aDDlyin~ a little •of Dr. 
James R. McNeil al Caledonia. The! Chase;i OhUmesat after 1hav-
Post ts a l10 reliably lnformea that iq the irritation ls overcome 
hcae appointments will come at the I and soch ailments as Barber'I 
I :ame Ume aalbat of A. s. McNeil. AP· I Itch and Eczema are cured. 
1proaebed aome time ago u to these .. , 
lrumors both Mr. McLean and Mr. J . R.I · • '. •. · , ' ' . McNeil tntormed tbe Poat tlaat the1 I 
I are l'ell contented to remain at Syd· Dr~ c:l1asc· .. s 
amln: cl. 
___ , ___ _ 
A N3YEL ~ALE OF 
I 11EN
1S CLOTHING 
:o\F.W ,.ORK. Jt1oe 11-.\pproxlmate· 
ly lli0.000 sulb o< men'1 clotblq. 
1'11n1t on 9.800 rcet of plpo •peelall1 
11et 1111 In Madlton 8qa11re garden. wlll ,. 
be olfert?<I 10 lhe CODJl!mer dlr.ct 1111 
twcmlY·~lc;ht ms uuracturers d11lrln1 
becnu~o of 1he e::onom.lc conclfUons to-
llquhloto their 11toek, It wu announced 
hero la.al nl1ht 111 a. clotblng merchant 
under wbose au1llt• tbe 111le will be 




Ir you contemplate buying a &to~ 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm Jh 
wrnd the working and the making of 
If you get your Spirit Compass fro s:ruments. = 
can be assured of getting a reliable attic e ....... 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & 7HOWIPa0#, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0. Box 507. ·rhone 375. 258WaterSt. 
lfcadqu:irtcrs 1''or Nautical lnstnments. 
BALL 
Fishermen! Ir you wear Rubber Boots, send us your 
order. 
WE STOCK 
Red DaH Vat, 1r.d Red Ball Bliek Rubber llDoeli. 
DIST ON TBB MARKBt. 
Mall ~ a-lft ~ AU•~ 
.!J:...2!lf1L 
I 
ney lllDH, but lbelr . more Intimate 
friends hero bell•n th&t wben the · 
mer1•r la Qaall1 completed th11 wtll 
once aplQ return CO the IClllDI or tbtlr 
• 
U i IflL In C ~l ! 
smni:nti:ii. mnii••••-••~ 
.· 
CnsUfe with the fr-QUEEN;I 
. ;. -- -- - ·- . I. THE EVENING AOVOCA TE ST. JOHN'S, 
. AUCTION· ! - I I 
3 STOREY HOUSEi 
. - lfil.llil41C•11J~---
PROCLAl\'IATION • ~ . . 
We hn'e been ln11truc'etl to s••ll by 
atic:Uon on Tue,dny July Gth .• 1l noon 
•hat splendid!)· built 3 ~lore) re><ldenl·c 
r.1 Quldl \ ' 1'11 Roud, belonRlnf!' to tl1c 
€al01!! or the ";dow of tbl! l111e A . J . 
S:nrnders. Boutte C'Oll tnhis dining · 
room. druwlni; roam. 1<lx bC'llroom.i. 
l.:rge bright kitchen conl cellars etc .. 
r.t:mwi:: tl•I.' .-inu il BEE·F JN STO 
h) lbl.' (ln1re of ,B 
GOD, oi the t ·n· ~ 
lll'd Klng fom of ~ 
C . .\t,F;X.\:\D'ER t~rtnt llrltn ln 11nd ~ AT LOWEST PRICES 
11,\fiRIS. ln•land, BIHi (lf ~ 
Co\·ernor. Chi.' HriU~h Domin· 
(l .. S l • Ion'! bl'fond lhr BOS Fl~ANK 
~ :11er :ind Ill!\\ ~rai;;t: .1bout 70 ye11r1 
unexpired len11!.'. Ground rt•nt only 
$!!o.6U. Prclil'lll occnplt.• only moc~b· 
Sen•, l\lnir. n ... I  
ft'ntlcr o I t he 
t'uith, tm11rror uf I J (Our special extra .choice grade in medium and light cufs) 
BOS PACKET ' ALDERNEY BONELESS ludlu. 
DOWOEN & EOWARDS WHEREAS In thl' lllll.Ucr M the H' l'll'~·tlon of two m ember.:; for tho Jlmuni 
' or .\--e:uhly, f1'r tho 1:1ctt:>ral m~trltl 
))• leDllDI. 
MOI!RIS FAMILY REGULAR PLATB 
\ .\utflunl'rr~ \lC ll•W llo Yertlc. hoh~n on thr thlr•I B iunt•l'<. l!l,::t.~l\l.:!$. July 'l.:t. .1,.y of :\O\ \•tlll>Cr. 1919; 11111! In the m 
tn\lllt ~ ot 1h1• P.1~• ticm t',•llthm U'· 1 
pwl "llllam II. {':\\'C' n~ n ..,., l'UO!ll II. ~~,.141 Auc!!!lN 
' 
Ii"· u \lhtrt };. 1lllkn11111 "" p,11tlcrn ~ 
1 th•• Jhmour.1hll! t"l' Chlrf Jus tkl'. ll•·' ~ ~~~~'lfl 
CHARMING COUNTRY ~ARM '.;:.~::~~,~~u~::~"~u~:;l:~: (':11; 11~0:l:r~;;: .:--== ... =============;:i:::ii.ii! 
th:tt th:' Hciiponllcnt Is shown not to 
'>-'"' Im:! :i m:dorlty or 1 ht' ,·111 cs \':i-t 
al th" Mic! EIPdlon •. ~n·I thtr,furl! 11.•t 
In h.~\·,, h('l'll 1!111~ n urm•d: 
,\n:! "h•·rc:i.; tlw l'Ul•l J11111w~ f•1rlh•" , l\li': llnuy Wbsaleu, c:ler~ 
.Jn1?1• !!Uth. 011 th" pl'\· ml•<'•· I t1r ·" "m~ lea1'es by t"-
' 1•r•lf•: t!l:tl t!:e Pe:1tlor11:r ht., llC'r 11011- 1 ' • • _;v • Thi' l! ll i;htf1,l1y ~ltu.11 ·d 1~.m I alul :i\J\· :ornml111·:l i\<,tq In hrr:H::1 ot tht• morrow fur a weil ear._11r». 
Rc11iflt m'l·. l'oriu~:il C'o\'11 llo:uh.\l•J· F.h•·t!<-11 .\ 1 :, nml hns n::.~ htc:i 1l11lr ' ':llrnlt•n " 111 \'l~lt Montreal. io:...' 
• or's Pal.It I tho! 11ro11t'rt;- or :.tr.· S. \\7 1: i.;lcc 11:11: 1.:"\1:w York un<l other cities In -
At Noon Tuesday 
tn; Punn rnnt~lns :; ncr·~ <"Ullhnu~d ,\11 I \• l.('r,•;r~ o vnrr.n~r h;i1 t lll'r"h» .. n:I !!w States. an I look& forwlU'd wltJt 
. • kct n 1•lt!.uurc to tho Journey. bt 
lonu. wllh numerous trnlt t:·~t~ <'I<',... !; •r:1 1 r1•:i l< <l 111 tlw """r'"" n1atl:>11 uf I 
ll• :111lltul lltll..! lal:c L>cr,1cri1 1Jn..! s~c the i;nl.I F:k• :orol niftrlt t, :.1111 It I~ I -:--::- . prelll 
<•! pro1 ert). Pr•tcck~lly ncv.'· hmi•c Our ,,111 ::11'1 11trnr.•1n• 10 l•tilll' Pur Sh1pp1ng Notes I .'it' 
<-0111alnl:'l1; h1ineluu11 1h~1\\ln1; .tn•I •lin· ,\\"rlt for I'"' di' \1011 of llnc :l!cmh"» ' l..ob:tol'!', or wllltb Ulert were a,,_ ... ,. 
lni: roubh Four l ~r.:e t."Jrooni:~ hn r.a t11Jl"\ t: tu 1:1c H•m " c•C .\ s. n:Mv ft.r 'rh" f•z:ir:n 1 Is l u1t.l!rn ::t ~:~nrne rc>0dly qaanUty Iii the 111Ulcct restff• and Sblit.- fiW, 
ruco:ul flat. lcin:•: '" ra1:1l:1 !W1'> i:arJ..:e t••(' 1H 1-:'N·lcr<'. I 111rlrl ~l : & CV11. pr.•ml 1•1 for Hrnill. dlly, llOld bl lO <'fDl!C tlle lb., poulbly I Tb .A .. Ir .... IS a - ua---1·~ 
C'OUIOl:tn1h pkn•1Hl \lt:W or ll; • • l'l',y. \V. •lo. :i:.•rdnrc. or•lt•r !I ll I dlHlt't --o-- C~ir tl-c Cini time In tho lllaton· or thy c O'.lO 'ton9 ot !IQll fro°: IJ.,.-r: :..-• 
• . :,1:wlou11tllnn1l ll!!hcrlts. r • • .,..... • '""" l • J 
'fi?li> I. om• or lhl' l•(.~t f1ub1:r!l:111 Pt<>- ";it the :-O:n1ah1J1hn ur 1 n•lltl •t !! for Ti·.- 11-1<. t ' hud;tQ\'; Crmn Xuw \ ork • 1t1.e s,•hooner11 that art> In port waltlns; 1 It 'Wabana 
11· rlfr (:\l•r oill'~vl r1.;· 'Ol t.. . \l'(' !'~.l· i llhtr:l'l nr n:ir ,,, \'t•r.: •. llhall tlinxt. 1~ la~ t'11rl) ~lon:la)'. j . I tor ult will all JM) nlllni; early next I lfonday h" wm lo' OtllCiii'l~,.~-·zzin 
•kt' i•t·"'" nl \\\· ,,. 'I ·~· o• '!otdJ'·! __....,._ Mr. John T • .:"\•·ldl'r, the w<'ll kn:\•·n . k Th i~ r J I t I I t~l"ftve:l hr Atlanll'l. I.odge..;..wlttlit 
OOWD[N & EOVi
'AROS ' harl .. r or \\':i! ~r i::tr•'l!I.• htu1 taken •e.: · 11 1 o un!l 11 no oo n. •F • 
f 
til t• F1•u:-IN nlh 1h:. oi .11111··. ln•f~hl:: The s.~i.: I 1· 1h1 · :\h111tl11r mum· 1 to rtnrl f1•r thl' 11Kbcrr 01111 up 10 \' c~11•.1l:I)' next tho <:llY Drolbtml I : 11.1 ! in; trnni :-O:urth :;y1h1 .. ~·. ''.'·er Ill' 11~··•ul ''!I r11Uolnln,; his !'lore lhl;-t\· )'cnrs ni;o-lt "·~ lite i;ctl'rul \"i.11 holil n ('ml; Ila)' Culcl.r..ihnll at w 
' j l S \ I' . ~ l.lrmcrly OC'l'lll•l ; J 11\• )Ir. Tho.'I. CllaS • . I a 
un,,. ,l .>,.!J .!l,!!G.-'i, n~ 1011N·ro:. 1''11r t"c ll!lhl lll·l•I 1 or g~;: cl•:\ rr.l•' • --- 1 111 • 1 1 1 prn1·:k" nt>l to i'all for l.uhruilor till l\•r•.;sl Pond. . I . . . . t"Oe. :1111 w 11n·ri:c ,.,1 1 nto <>nc ('I( I \ 




• • 'l · llf. • t.u• • ''· • r •• ,u1kr11 ct1tcr11rlGc dti· ~ ~WO 110~111~; .. t ' lllhl' I! (Cl\{', ()'IC • • l ;i.,;. tl!rvcs Ell~<'l'lJS. , lh.in th•c··-raurth or the l're\\'s.:.hl'rfl OF ST PATRICK r d l h 
l "1-'-1th; a• Gr-t~'i; l'•,r:c. two l • .,01h11 ; ~ '_ 1:::C'l. lni: ':lll!llfllCS for the fisher)", t':C• • ' Or rea Y CaS pure as¢$ 
1
1 , Ho I lfr:i1l ('nH'. nnl• h<•olh; :ti H:w Thr> ,;1 h r . ~l 11rl1.-I :\I. Yt•llllJ! to llod1w \" l cured .1 Cull •"1111l'lllt'nl of 1111 th<')" Tl'· - • I fi h f ~ ·.·i:J\h 
,., , ... rile. !WI') hooth.-: ;Jl l/lW l'nln;. llru:< .. :•1:.1 .\rr,J nlu to Olwollah Ho.loll>r. ECZEMA "~~ ... "J'iri:.~i 1111lr1•.! Ulll\ \•;lcb llw (•rtl.Cllt'I· (lf l'((l,11- ITl•e 1·nt'ri:1•tlc l'arl•h Prh· l or St. ve ouses om .pl~ AUCTION. ! MOTOR GAR . I 
5 Passenger Saxon 
\ I 1:?~10 l'.)f, 
NII' ho. th: :ti ('~plla C'o':P, onr hoo1i1: 1·11ul 11111. II. hu\ (' arrht'd tll Twllllnjt:l(t'. .:::> .. ~.!~ •. ~ '!~~b &~ I omr nrt•CJ! ltnt<'ll hr tho Mi;h 111 Ires ! n •• trlt:k .... ltln•rhcad. nc.\'. II. llcn~uf. t ~2 500 ll f 
rt Low~ r lsli:nl ('\('.(WO hoot!•~: ul . .---o--. , 1.1 nt /• r c-..-•rrn.\ ~h'l•I (~i~t'if"1::~~= ,lhe)' bnpc to m:ike, titc \'Opti;c tmr . r••cntlr hnjl<)rtc\ !:ere tr~r:I ·~111) li 0 " , , ~so 0 ~11h·.i l'lln~ OllC lioolh: 1.nni: !:c.1d1. Oil(' T . ,, 111·hr. 1 lor<'lW(' ,.;. hall !\rrl'l"l'•I :., 1": II I ll ". a"""",.,_, s:r:ul... IH1Xt 1.111 i;hnul.I the)' he l<ltrt·c.·~Cul Ill ni:<;;:tl!kcnt sl:<tuc oC St. 1 atrlCK. lhC 11011ses pr'ace abot1t $ 
• :.l!t ,, "It!~ rn • .•.in. S..mrl., t «"c. Jlr. 1 ' • I ·I· b · h::>c.th: n t Cum! :•olnt. one tl\•Ot'1; nl 
1
:11 lhrrlm: :-O:c•k vb Twll\l11i::11t". from l'll:1·~·a 111 .: ... ••t i-.•u 1r }\Jn wN.uni. uii• ~clllai:; l<1a1I\ ot r1~:i. 1 ·H:ontle of Jrel nnr. In '' .o.,I! o,1011r ' 
l
bnll 1 l:i:i•.t. """ ht!nlh: :'.I :\ortlt<·rn Sydnry with ro:il ('.1rro to a. J , Carier. ~ .. 1;~rn?i'':'~!':".! ~;r'~·~/~~~i\:"~r~; &""t:O.~ I • " • • 1 •~ h~u111Hul l·hurch onr which h" 000. Apply t 
Jlay. onr booth; at Ochr..! r :t C'\I', one I -o- 1 LlrrJtcJ. I v • • ~ The fn<t that nhout one-third of l:lt-t 11 r<·~hh~s lg n:imcll. 11. Is Ilk 1>lze. ur ~ 
•b1oth; lit W1· ·ll'rll Ila), thrrl\ lnoth! : Th•• S.t'. lh.ldll'lr•:a ·UllC'<l ror Sy1l ' :n•ar',; l.nhnulor Clf'N hnn• hccn lo11t thP h·!'.'1 Car:ira nuhk llllll rt'Jll'll!l~ lltS J. R. Jo nso 
"on day Next.  21 S*t P,t 11~. 111 ;" • '<r;i!. 0•1.: hoer•: Ill n l!Y ~·.-:;1cr1iny !rum ,\i;11;1.1!111na. t-:kln:~ , A n111:11>er or 11eoplt> in l!u· dty wore 0 , ar.:- h·in~ 111, f.>r htt• immi)l cr, iii~;in" t'•" s:ilnt attired In full l"anonknll'. 
JU , ~~!'.; ,.,".<'·<'Ill' booth: 111 llln~ ll!ic:ut., 'isOn 1cu~ llml' tone. . ~1~·111 .11:111_111les or 1h11 t·onl. br'1ut:ht 1111t, tiiut th<'re will he a 1<horU1ii;.i ot fi><h 't1:h cror.!<'1' ::inti 111ltn• .• :"he tnicirrl Real Estat Agen 
\T Tiil: (;\It \Gt: ur I'll' lt00th; n: nro:ul ('m'I'. :-;orlh. 011, --·~ I'·' l \\Cek Crum rtolih1m11 4 "n.I Ill>\\ • llt''tl foll. , :• ruul 11111 u hcm1llf11l w.i1 .. of orl, anti 301 ', tt 
•tJJth; u: llro:td ('ot'e ~ath nn~ hont!i: \'cJt~r1l::r the Kvli.! llrirai:!1t o,·,.r tn lo;; min!'~. Thy lournt It In lltmci; ;ind I l 'n !C'r the lltml'iariil%tlllc 11 rul~ thl' ~u1111c wns ~1.t \ti• :n th!! l'hu;dt ., i'!. 






, ;:;m:ill Polnl. on:- lioo~b: 61 t"iipr:r matttr uud 11e\·erJI 1mu< ni;ers. Io., .. ph:n.1ltl hClll, while the r Dnl 111 1 t ic~ wlll l·e h"tll·; .. urrrl thnn h~r<"O· rpm e lll'•ks t:i.1 :1111! rl'l'l.11<:s :i titnul~..:r f au "NTEJ) J~ed-.~..:.J;;;.•::i:; 
- 'St:l.:11 Pein:. en• btKJt11: Ct ~{lOllt r'O\'e, ~-- ' I\\ r•ollr (Oll•Ur:tctl. len\ lni; no dnrt· r~ tore. uml ''"' <'l>ntl11l0l·e lhal tltl • wm ttalU~ near Ono! n{ the rlllows ln tile n ~~ - mm 18~ 1 a 
Crtberille St .• n" pnucni;r•r, t!h: c<;o·I· on•• '•:m tb: Ill Pcrr)''ot CoY<'. ont> l•ooth: I Ti·e .11. Glen All<'n. -; •lny11' fror.1 :r:111I h!.'l11g rcilllH'<I IQ flnl' a .ht'~. !rwq·!r'ii: Into t'.\• nwn \\ lJO Jeal with 11~ ·.-r. 11 Wiii hti 1'11:-;-ounrlc<l wlt h l J.lnol JIM' Opt'rator; :ppl)' al 'Oaf) 
lader Saxon au:omobile. In 110011 C4n· nt S:almon Con. two boothi; at Oller- H111Un:s. \\1th ull lo t~e hni•crlal 0.1 ·~ 1 ~ •\'founillaml In thl' Crrl'I~ mnrk , 11 ul!' . trlr hnlhs. n1lour··d In t;r\:Cll, nu I .\dvOC':itc Olllcl".-n'lil::S.tr 
Jui. c;ompletly onrhauletl. bury, one hootll: at mow-me·DoYn. Co. arrlred In port n t i n.m. to..Jnr. POUC·E COURT will l•c • irrMt foNor in rnhandn-.t the' \1·111 hr. •·X<"•·ptlon~1llr l'fl'l·c th·o whrn I• ---- .,, ____ _.. 
one booUl; at FlAt RO(L OH booth; at --0- , rrlc<'1.- To-t'a}·,. Tratlr. 1t.-vl,·\1'. th<••l' n~c Ill du;-ltt~ c•i•nln~ llC!f\'frn.• \VANTED - For 
'n• """th; ~ FNe)I.,. The 11.tl, SW1qtu!bano sal\~d la. 1 nli:?tt in the Ch· r..t1. 'I lie 1111l<'n1lld lntt•rlor I llrlhoilM l'uiitrlor 8'-lmoL ,\ bit 
-:r: fOI' Po l 11 l h.?r The ontloo!. ror nit to·dny I~ ~o 1 1 1 h h 1 hi )la Mitt:~ ilJfaJ r Ut n111. to C?mplcle .\ c.uie or lan·I ·r or in othe r w<>ri? •, hrlght thnt all nlon,;: Waler S:r• rt 'ccorat en~ I on-:! to t e <' urL' ' hy l s :\l:tle Tc11t·h('r. Salart $5~0.0v IJt'<!Jfll 
• :; limlbr coal. ui:lnt: langn'.lit•• in \1'hil'h tll' b••lll· • th~re ' " 11Icn:y o f ·u lt . anrl It Sir \11orthy prlei;t arc n1·r('.Ut to hl111 nntl rui:;mentnllon. Appb1 with r.r ·rrllttl 
i:crPl\111 1'01111' frorn tlJr \'ldn!t\' of tho :\ll('l•uel Cn>1hln. t!ll' u•a:ll!r of th!' 011- n ~onr,·I! c:C 11rhle to thP Jll!Ollll'. • l'o GF.0. YEY. Sect)'. or Jlo;ml. 
H l II I ---·-11 . :1r1 1111e c.•. was brfon• Nr. :\ll'<'nrtbr. 
1 
rir.r.1111>11 w~'I oloni: the wot ·rCront as 
.I.I' •• this morning. The '1ll'fcnd:tnt <>arlr thl~ mornln~ n hl• wa• y, .. ,i.:r- A FIUE ALAR~I I FOR SALE-7 Cod Tra~. in 
Tll•- ..__t 1 ""' ., fin ·rl i~ •. on o~ ltl d:iy11. j din· morn Ins he would Cini! thnl "l'w --- • 1 cood t.'Ondlllon; also 1 slcltt \l'lth 6 iP1« fOr ,. - ('arr ff tbe equcl or l G\h) • ' ' 1 l'Hmsei of bbhl. t•l'flO. I ('l\Tlt\I. lllS1'Rll'1' rornT l(':irlr blrtl 1·n1c he1 thr worm .. ;\I 110{)11 .\l j a.m. to d.1r nn nl:1rm or lire horee•(IOWCr lll11nu1 ttui:lue • .r\N•lr'lo 
Thncta tlllet __,,,_ .:ohn C'hurrhlll '"· J11rd11n ll lblJ.;. to·dn,· lh<' 11. 1111• wn:<1 011t1<ltlc t!t':l brc"1~ht llie We ·1cm und Crntrul flr\'·lJOllS P. RYAS. 227 Thentre Hill. ar ~ .Jallt! 1~-.tant, The 111,11, lt:ln«or whlC'h sulll!·I Yl'l!ll'r· This wn:; a 01ht'r~· cal"' undt>r th• . port. hll\lni: on board r..000 ton•. and ~1~11 tu th1•· Sou11l ~Ide. hut tlwir ~cr· 1 South Side promlsei1. a1.1JS,d In CIObformltJ wltb the lawll and day on 1he tlri1t trhi to 1..nhrador for llll:I rt';rnl:u:ou,. • Tho d"frnd:uu 1 wlll he rNtdY to dl ~"hnrr:<' Monday ,·k1·~ were not re1111lrc•I. :)()01 hi t!ic I -
tatutes or Our •••lid Colony In th:i• the 11eai;o11• r:illed nt illl!'er .. 11 t port~ 111 11lt'.1dl.:d GlllH;: an•l ar;r<'Ctf 10 muvt hi~ mornln:;-. She b 1·on•lr:ne,1 10 Uowrlni; •·htmnt·y or l'w rl'!>ltlcnce ot :.tr •• 1 \VANTED-Bv the Handom • l h 1 t ll 'l'h I l B J t • I I '1 1 O'Tool,• hlnzNI 1111. h111 w;u extln· So11lh ,1\letl1odl1t Bo·at<l of £11!1 :.uo:i. lbe~lf mnd~ and nro'l'lded. 1 ccrn~p!ion 11.1y 111111 tnc.k n l:iri;c num- nc 1 " ~·;.t 1 ~'""""· ' oe• , ro• .. o 1 11 "11 .... 1mt'r c uo " on "~" ,. •·- r .• 1 bl p 1 I c Ill ~ l 11 '" \"O 0 SI '11 1 1· gult<h<ll "Ith n frw pall:< of wnttr. nn·I ~c:n:n first or a~nd Grit<!• f,mllle Olvrn umler Ilic Clrt'at St>ul oC Our 1 ucr o p\anu:ni nn:I Ushermen I:> the ('Oll l- a. I' n. t . or 11ir.1 .ovc ,.. ~l e 1 .. w 10 '."1 , ," rry n •• r .• c •O" " "u II l I ll I l mlll(l 110\\ I• t 10 r111~ b ti I A A .. HO 11::.111!1~1> ;·;,19 donr !ht: rr:ml~('!:. tr:u·hl'l'li. AJ\nly •dtll tcalllll<'lll:tU ID lmld C'olonr of Xtwroundlnnd. I coast. I 1" lil" r •itu a 'lll• lll'C! < 'rrie'. 011 1 " ' ' •; 1 . .. • ~• I ·· 
------ , Thi' \lfnM4'r of ll.1rltw k Pl•lll'rlt''< n ·bt n · ... utc.1 lhnt tht're 'l\ill h• "" -- · O'--- lJ. W. Bl.U:\L>O~. Ch:ilrm:iu ~klhocll t 
Apply 
R. Avery, 




P,aul11 llr. ~ Ye!ilcrdaYl - ll)' wlrtl<UJI 
vlu 1-'ngo.-Wtather dull. lli;bt ~outh • 
F.a.•t: jum of Ice tu lan·I c:i:lt'ndlnll' I 
nh<ml four rnll~ otf. ('ll'•H w;tlfr o-, I 
rnr ~orlh :.mil i;outb as eye <"llll 11ce 
ouh>ldl• or kr. 
Wt11u~~3 our 1ru9ly 1U11I well·heln\·od I 1 _70 ~ 1920 I \ oi.. l'nlrkl. T horu4' j .. hanc<' th!" flnw 10 proflll•l'r nt u $1.l!O _.... \l)\ t-a< flS!'; li'i Uoard or Education, llllh '""'• 'frlnll! ~m l'll~JU,!-:s ,\l.F:x,\:-.:m;u ' • lj· «-'. . I Thi~ wn11 n t11'11ute beh~ cen 1wo In hor.,!lu·a11. 1 tit> .l U\ hi ' s T' U:i~-. 111 ylti.lll!th 
l~.\ ltltl~ Knight <:111111na11dcr or tlw I "" fishermen or jTorl•a,•: ~Ir lllr;gint1 A rmml:er ot ' '<'J!•l.'I• nrrl\·e1l hrrl.' ~':'\' 1>
1
1 ·llnit1 11~~rd OGrllcr oC ~lint! K .C .. n11p1mrtd ror Tliomr. · . \n nmlc· rrom Port' 1·n1on y11~tcrtla.~· nnd nrc ~ • l'lllll an . ·:~1 ··orgC', • i-01·' I . · ·*: ohll' sc,lllt'lilCOl \Vll• arrh'1•l nl b11· '1i;ct1lni; 1hclr l':Jltl11turo. Thobalunc rr=--~s=-;; --::,.- .~=-·-g- - -:a., 
p:u:lon ot t.1•' l :\fo~~ llunnurnbh• ., ,.;. 1' twuon .,h~ pnrllea. of thl1 Xorlhtrn Cle('! Ul' r<-:ld)' nt their . - --· - •• ·-"" -11 
Or1.t•r or the> Buth, Commonder or' lhomo llOrls \\11ltln1" n fll\'{)rnhle time I . w '"h f i1·1 
1,ia· Ropl \'l<:l<>rlnn Orrlt:r. Go\'l•r- D M t. ' \N ENJOYABLE tu i;all for •he $lrait'4 au th<' flrlll trip.' ear w USY ma nu acturlng ~ 
nor Ullll C'OnlnlUllllf'r·ln·<'hkr In ay £. a r 1 n s' ~ Th" re h nn nm1)l\l 1'111>111)' on httllll (or. I s . I) 0 I 
end ?Vlr 0111' l'ulcl C'olonr. nt St. \.\ • I ENTERTAIN1\1EN'f all th11 th•hcrmcn, x.mb, Sonlh. E118t I tuts. nnts, \"~rcoa•~4 
John"· In Our c1ahl C'<1!ony. thl~ - _ I ontl Wl'l:•t. lncludlng the fll11trkt of r :!,n~ ~;I)' or Jun ~. AD. 19:?0. u111l In SHOE POLISH Th111'1!tl:iy (';·cnh1~ the rC1ild1ntt' or Ua)' tle \ '1•rd11, over which Sir Michael o, .. eral Is Shir.ts etc n'.~0111ae\"Ee~cth·ll)(':lr or Our Tll:l1111· In the Tin with the Tab. ,· lhc' ChrhLl:1n llrothcr~. Mo1,111t St. ,1ond hl11 .. ullea1n1c_,, ln<'111dlnt J . R. a.•n·J .. ' .. • , ••4 , , ~ ncy'"' C'omm:iml. l'ranc:I•, ,._.0.11 t '.u: 1<ce11o or n \'l'TY ""' n tlt. who 11 llOW In that dl•trlrt rul11- For The Multitu'ie 
Colonl:il So..rcl!U'Y Junl'l l,lwk ' 1 ·' l\ 1 
rt. A. SQt'IRY.:S. Ulurk, T;1n, flt:dltODI~. I IO)'nl>le gatherln&. wht.n the nrotheni lllJ;' the - cry. net'•! not worry. " Jn 
enlerwlnl'tl ut. dl11!1or ProfC!\•Or llut- I II.' wor .... or Ir ~I. s. Su\llvun. on'  And are constantly devising new methods to 
===================================~=====~ jwn o~ l~ ~~~~11. ~u~ ~t1~t~Op~~t~nornw~oo~ettoo~ lmprovethemakeofourga~cnUwiiliilicrewlt 
- 1enor11 who lool: purl In thCI O(l('r:lll 1 of the A~~ml>ly lllllt night lat~: ••let h f ~-----------------------------~------------~-· .··~r~h~Md"~~~o:· ~~rom~·~~U~~~ll~lli~~e H~nn,~1~· tat Of 
Gre .. n ~POll'l-\\"lnd S. W .. t~1h:k fog_ 
:\lf!per·11 Hr.-Calm. fl'lll~r: no kt'. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLJ\ND COMPANY. 
-
FREIGHT · N ;OTICE 
. . . 
• 
. c:mrn' Jl.\Y STf..rnSUIP SER\Jr~. 
Freight per S. S. HOME will be accepted at the freight shed on Monday, 
June 21st, from 9 a.m. until sufficient received, for the following ports:-
mmmTO".V Kl~G'S l'Ol~T 
Jll'RJ,l\C.TO" -o. • l l.t'..\01'(; TIC.J\J,f.S Wf.!\T 
UOOT II \RKOR ... u : \Ul\1! Tlt'J\.l,ES t;.\!4't 
fl'TWf.1,J, JI tt. l Ml'TJ,t' U.\\' 
f 'O'MJ, J:'!~ fOH~ J.ITTLt: IU V ISi.A' OS 
•:Xrl.IHT~ 1.n111~ H)(;cflT 
fORTl i'f. 1111. ~ll'l't:R·~ me. 
11.\RR\"!4 JIU.. l'ILl, t:1""S ISJ, \:'.\D 
·~ fll \~ nnn .,,: 1•t • .\r£ 1'01:\T M:.\)ll~UTO~ 
J ,\( 'h H0°':'o'!4 f'OH: PORT .\:\140' 
Reitular day~ or ncco11tauct v.·111 be 1uh·erll11cd 1 ~1r.r. .J•' 
It \'1'1'1.1~0 llltOOK 
not 'fl 11 rnnorn 
JIOTll'ltTS .\R.U 
SllOf. C'O\' F. 
Ml' RI Sllft \l,J.: 
T'll ltrtl \ lt'f !4 





REID-NEWF~~UNDLAND .. COMPANY~ 
• 811re:id tor r.o pc-r11on ... nnd I\ \'err I . - s } F • F • • } 
' rll'llll:llll ('\'Cllln'f Wll8 1111ent. Th•! din· • ty.· e, ~it a11d ~ llllS l 
ner '·"D" ul!rmlcd hY the Droth<>r=- or L A·TEST 
St. Pntrl< k's 11111\ Holy Crt>8~ School~. ~ • OUr prOUUCts are all that can be UCSircd by the 
Rel'. llro. Ennl11 oC 'Mounl C'L'lht'I on l • ITl-OSt fa~tidiOUS person, 
Re,-. Bro. O'Conn1>ll of St. Uon lVfn- I 
turo'll. Thr menu '\'M an l'Xtl'llt'nt When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
'on.1 an1l nfler 111 111~<'115."lon cx~llcnt HALil'AX'. ~.S .. Jull!J 19-Duahi~s •• 1 
8f!l1C(•hl'8 wet'(! f'lklted u lh(• rl'!llllt ~:.cr~~or~.~:n:;:\':.a0: :~:;!o:i:· \~~·~~~~I Pinch B"ck Style or one or the following Popular 
of an lntcres llni: nntl tompr!'l1t:1"h·e thh1 ntornlns:; a t esthnnte•I los." of three I , : Brands, 
to:111t u~t Crom RC\.,, llroa. Ahu:n (w-!to ltunt\rctl tbou nnll doitani. I A merirus. Fitreform. Faultless, Progress. 
11r1"11ld1>d) J . Rynn. J.:nnl~. 0 C'onncll l 
nn I othel"ll. nnil Protcuor Hutton Cwho! . , Superior, Truefit, Stilenfit. 
palrl 11 h:tn<ilomo trll1uta· to the yo11n~ 1,0::\DO~ln:RRY, Ire land, June 19-
Jll'rCormen) arul MP.3!1Tl4. Pippy. \Vol· Tbl .. cit)• l()tRl anolher night or terror I Manufactured by . the oldest and 
Intl'. o·r.eorr. Jtlc:key, and J1mlln P. lust nl«llt .. re.ult or \'IOlent 1•l11tol Clothing Manufacturing Establishment 
Ei:ccllent ,.O<'nl on:l lnttrumenwl Be· nud rifle ftghtlnit bt'twcen Nnllon11I- I Oomiuion. . 1ncllo1~ were! s:;lven hy :\Ir. Huttan 111111 lats n n d Cnlonl11111. Tbtlre was a two· 1 
• rtne "oni;o rrnde~c.I l>Y ~le,11t11. r. Jar· hour plt cht>d hnltlo ot ntn~r SI Jo. com· Wholesale only 
cllnt. W. Wallnc·r, J . Hl<:ke)', Stnn pnrallY& quh·t waa flnnllr reatorcd by 
largest 
in the 
• O'Learr, Oorald CnTew. Jno. • Walsb aoldlcrs. I 
nnd r..owlli Ktlly. All wore delli;hte&I - ,._ _ _.;;_ Newfoundland ·Clothing Co'y., « 
I 
with tbls mark of npr.reclatlon on tho ! A!I en upcrhnent tho M:mllohn 
part or tbo good Drotbor11. and this, 'Jovcmll\ent will :11lnnce '7S ( C ;:.) j 
nry happy ennt clOll!d With the 11ln1· Mll'b 10 a •1undrt il at'lect::d Ert;•l~n • 
Ins of Auld Lui: 81111 alltl the Na· ' women wllllna 10 i;o to C'anad~ f.>r II 
uonal Anlb"!'. . l c1umllfltlc 1181'\'lce.. l U:::iwiliiiiil 
Litnlted .I 
I! M:lliSWfitW f:I 
